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Council to . CompletelRed Attac,k 
'N C 'P .. PI Slows Alhe'd 

2:"" .~,!... "!.!!!!~~'-<UI ,"~J~'S Border Drive 
Oil pare 2). SEOUL (THURSDA Y) 

• • • • •• Communist counterattacks 
Finar plans for circulating a petition Friday to lift SUl's Jan. back South Korean fcrces In fri-

2 no·cut rule will be discl\ss(·d nt a student council me(.ting at gld northeast and northwest Ko
rea Wednesday and slowed an 

7:30 p.m. today in the H illcrest dinillg 'roorT). American push for the Manchur-
Edward Diekmann, E4, OUumwa, chairman of the pC'tition Ian !)order. 

I ' 1 I I II k h SUI d Korean Reds slammed Into the committee. exp alll('l t lal tIe pt'titiun wall ( as ' t e. a - east tlank of the Republlc o( Korea 
mini tration to lift the rule so that students would not have to (ROK) capital division on the 
travel ew Year's eve and. t'W at oth~r points on c"ml.lur. northeast cOllst, 90 air miles [rom 
YMr's d i 0 'der to ('t I r r Students Urled to I,n the Soviet Siberian border. The 

" . ay nIT lIr 1 () Rocks lost two to three miles but 
IRss~ s In 2 Every interested, SUI student c ., "n. . a U.S. Tenth corps spokesman as-
Diekmann said the council plans is urged by the council to ign serted the assault was considered 

10 have the pe1.ltlons available thcThPcetaitciOtl.no·n "contained." tollows President 
Friday in all housing units and Virgil M. Hancher's refusal to The Reds hit with eight battalions 

Gals Devise Weird -

Corsages lor 
'Spree' Dales 

* * * "Nuts to you!" 
This striking greeting will be 

pinned to the lapel ot some sur 
man Friday night at the Spinsters' 
Spree. annual girl-take-boy dance 
at the Iowa Union. 

The University Women's asso
ciation. sponsor of the dance. is 
ottering a prize to the man wear
Ing the most original corsage made 
by his date. A check of we
men's housing units Wednesday 
revealed that many womcn are 
out to win the award. 

The "nuts to you" sentiments 
will go with a corsage featuring :I 

toy monkey surrounded by a show· 
er 01 nuts. It is being prepared 
by a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Mateb Personality 
Many SUI women said they 

were trying to make corsages 
Which would match the personali
ties of their captives for the eve
ning. 

One Currier woman planned to 
present her date with a hand bou
Quet of delicate spring flowers . 

A Gamma Phi Beta said she 
would give her pharmacy studenl 
date some beakers and lest tube~ 
strung together with ribbon. 

Several Delta Zeta women plan 
to use phonograph records as 
themes tor ccrsages. One of the 
records will be "Body and Soul" 

Vlrorous Campaigning' 
Mr. MEBOC (Most Eligible Ba

chelor on Campus) was elected 
by SUI women Wednesday night 
after a week of vigorous cam
paigning by the 31 candidates. 

Mr. MEBOO and his two at
tendants will be presented during 
the dance Friday night. 

Wednesday the Iowa Union desk 
reported tickets stilt available at 
$4 for the informal dance. Les 
Brown and his "band of renown" 
are scheduled to provide the 
music. 

grant the council's request that - perhaps 8,000 men - and were 
he change the existing rules. reinforced by a marine training 

This meeting In the Hillcrest battalion which made one ot the 
dining hall Is the !irst ot a series few amphibious landings of the 

war for the Communists. 
of meetings in housing units plan- In the northwest, a Red forcll 
ned by the council lor alternate 
Thursdays. of possibly 1,000 men hammered B 

All Invited to Attend wedlc four miles Into South Ko-
rean torce. In the center of thc 

Meetings 1'1 the housing units United Nations defense line across 
were initiated by the council to the narrow waist of the Korean 
bring student government closer peninsula. 
to the students and to facilitate It was too ellrly to tell whether 
thcir attending meetings. Council this indicated an attempt to Splil 
Pl'~s ident Jack Whiteset\. L3. the northwest anti northeast 
Davenport. said. 

An invitation to attend the fronts. 
meeting was extended to all 
students Wednesday by Whitesell. 
Discussion and suggestions will be 
welcome, he said. 

Other busines. to be discussed 
;:re a proposed book echange. Pan
acea committee report. and the 
lowa-N ebraska regional collegi
ate conference at Grinnell college. 

Picketing Ceases 
At Grocery Store 
In Local Strike 

Iowa City's grocery employe 
strike. a 63·day seige by the 
Amalgamated Meatcutters and 
Butcher Workers local union. 
Wednesday apparently halted. 

Union pickets, for the first time 
since the wal kout began Sept. 13, 
were nol on duty in front of 
Koza-McCollister market. 115 S. 
Dubuque street. when the store 
opencd Wednesday morning. 

Koza-McCollister has been the 
only s tore picketed since Oct. 23 
when union officials withdrew 
their pickets from two ·other es
tablishments. Rebal's tood market. 
II 0 E. College street. and Self
Service grocery. ~02 E. Blooming
ton street. 

But this does not necessarily 
mean the strike is over. 

Attorney Newton L. Margulies. 
Des Moines. legal representative 
tor the grocers. said he had heard 
only rumors that the union would 
cease its picketing. . 

Neither Paul Mairet. secretary
treasurer of the local union. nor 
any of the local union members 
and pickets that have been active 
in the strike could be reached for 
comment. 

Hoard S~ntenced 
Here to 10 Years 
In State Penitentiary 

Sylvester F. Hoarg. fon du Lac. 
Wis .• was enteoced fo .10 year in 
the stat penH n.tiary at Ft. Madi
son Wednesday when he pleaded 
guilty to a local car theft, other 
car thefts. and brenking and en
tering charges throughout thc 
state. 

Hoard. 31. was arrested Nov. 3 
on highway 218. north of Iowa 
City. alter being chased several 
miles by Iowa City pot\ce. He 
wrecked the stolen car in a farm
yard and was caught trying to 
escape. 

For two days Hoard claimed to 
be Clarence O. Smith. operator of 
a motor sales company in Lone 
Tree. He had Smith's draft and 
social security cords. 

Four written statements were 
signed by Hoard in which be ad
milled stealln~ a car in Cedar 
Rapids Nov. 3. one in Waterloo 
the same day. ,nother in Mason 
City Nov. 2. and breaking Into a 
house in Ames Sept. 19. 

Hoard said he deserted the navy 
five years ago. and admitted 
brf!aking into numerous houses in 
Cedar Falls. Cedar Rapids and 
Waverly within the last three 
years. 

ASKS PEACEFUL SE'lTLEMENT 
W ASH1NGTON (A') - Secretary 

01 Slate Dean Acheson Wednes
day declared American readi
ness te "explore every possibility" 
ot reaching a peaceful settlement 
with Communist China over 
Korea. 

(0.111 x...... P .. ,.) 

BOPING TO CLE .. \N UP ON HER DATE Friday nl.ht at Splnl\era' Spree. Ellie lerd", AI, Clemont. 
(eell&er) ~ makin, a corsa,e out of a clust mop. Elizabeth Frey. AI. WuhiDc1oo, D.O .• (lell) ill 
planni... & carrot and ra.diab creation lor ber escort. Peny Lee Madden, AI. Del MolDea. I, 

• 1CWin, a portrait out of powder puffs for her man. AU three are out to wiD 'he prbe for &be _t 
.... ,. .. 1 eorsa,e at tbe dance. The prize is riven eaeb year by the UnivenU, Women', uaoelaUon. 
'PODlO,. of the annual rirl-Iake-boy dance. 

Robert Gariepy Hurls 'Self 
Beneath · Wheels of·'T rain 

25-year-old attendant at Psyehop, thie hospital here com
mitted uicicie Wedn selay night h~ thrOWing himself under the 
wheels of the westbound 9 p .m. Rock [land Hocket. 

Acting Coroner . J. Hutchinson. \\ ho termed the death u 
suicid • identified him aS I Robert G ri py. 222 E. \I arl..et street. 

Hobert Abel . 24. Gariep 's roommate, told police that Gariepy 

had talked of committing uicicle f 
alld once spoke of throwing him. whereoffic~al.~ were ' having 
self under a train. Abel said Gal'- troubl Identlr~lIlg the ~nn. There 
lepy last mentioned SUicide Tue _ we~e no papers In hili pockets. 
day. which contlllllcd only two cents. 

The young man was last seen I Draued 100 Feet 
alive about 8: 15 p.m. Wednesday Gariepy was . truck at a point 
when he and his roemmatc wcre on the railroad bndg above Mold
at the Iowa City public library. cn lane. J/~ was dral'lf(ed under 

About 18:20 p.m .• Iowa City the train more thon 100 fect, 
police received a ca ll from Abel, :lIld his body was found under
who reported he was "worried" neath the firth of six cars. 
about his roommate becau e of Clayton Frey, Rock Island. en
his threats to throw hImself in gineer of the Rocket, told police 
Iront of the 9 p.m. Rocket. Po- he fir t saw Gariepy when the 
lice aid Abel knew nothln! of train was within 35 feet of him. 
the traredy of an hour and a He said Gariepy staggered 'Ind 
halt aro. se med to "throw himself in 
Meanwhile. the body, had been Iront of the nglne." 

taken to the Oathout tuneral hom~. Gariepy was l<.und with one 

A 25-YEAR-OLD P ycbopathlc b pltal attendant, Robert Gariepy, 222 E. Market .treet. committed 
suJclde Wedneaday nl,ht when he hurled hhnsell under the wheels ot the 9 p.m. Roek I land Rocket. 
His body was drauecl more tban 100 teet beneath tbe Irain. Parts of his body are shown betwe n 
the tracks under tbe blanket shown above. White to File 

foot .sever d above the anklc, the 
other cut off ot the knee. his 
skull split and part, of hIS body 
torn open. His tace was clearly 
lecognil.able. 

Rent Controls Will 'Die': T t Murder Charge 
anlmous vote ~~SiX~!! Against Lons . 

The severed members of his 
body were found at potnts along 
the tracks nellrly 100 feet away. 

Abel Account 
Ab I gove this account of the 

events thut led up to the suicide: 8)' TROY ANDERSON 
Nothin, is ioini to b done 

about the matter of rent. controls 
in Iowa City when the issue comes 
up lor debate Dec. 11 by the city 
council. and It will "die a natural 
death ." 

That is the opihion 01 Alderman 
Wilber J . Teeters. dean emeritus 
of SUI's college of pharmacy. 

What Teeters means Is this: 
The council wUl take no action on 
extendinll the conlrols within the 
city. nor will they vote again! t 
controls. And unless the council 
does vote in favor 01 extendinll 
controls. rent reguLations wit! 
automatically end here Dec. 31. 

Putman who suggest~ t Monday 
night·s council meetinll that the 
group " table" any action on the 
matter. 

Gordon Webster. alderman for 
Iowa City's tiftll ward, voted with 
Putmah to " "the issue al· 
though Tt.'eters id not. 

It would have taken the uo-

Prof. Lyness Resigns 
To Take Position 
With Publishers 

"Rent controls." Teeters added Prof. Paul I. Lyness, head ot 
emphatically. "are in a mess." the research division of SUI's 

How do the other five counclJ- school o( journalism. announced 
men feel about this controvenial his reSignation Wednesday to be
Issue after the lopsided referen- come an associate in the develop
dum VOle in favor of extending menl division of Curtis Publishing 
controls at the Nov. 7 eleclion~? company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Alderman Charles T. Smith said Lyness will leave SUI in Feb-
he has always been in favor of ruary. 19l11. to begin his new as
the controls-and still is. signment in edi

Frank Fryauf. alderman al-
large. aho approves rent controls. 
while Alderman C. F . MighelL re
mains in a "neutral corner" by 
not commjtting himself to any 
opinion. 

The linl! or support ends there. 
Wayne E. Putman. representa

tive of Ihe fourth ward. shares 
Teeters' belief that restrictions on 
rent are not ncces~ary. It was 

Panacea Tryouts 
Continue Tonight 

Further tryouts for roles in "In 
the Pink." this year's Panacea 
show, will be held in Macbride 
auditorium from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
today. 

Ron Butler. A2. Newton, direct
or 01 the musical, urged all in
terested SUI students who were 
unable to attend Wednesday's 
auditions to come tonight. 

Butler sald the play has three 
major roles for men and five ftr 
women. In addition there are 
about 30 dancing and acting parts. 

Publicity Director Dave Stasho
wer, A4. Cleveland Heights. Ohio, 
said considerable interest has 
been shown in formin& an orches
tra for the show. He asked stu

.dents interested in playing in 
such an orchestra to come to aud
Itions. 

Formosa Question 

Postponed by UN 
. LAKE SUCCESS (.4") - Fearful 

that Red China's actions might 
plunge the Far East into war. the 
UN political committee Wednes
day postponed indefinitely con
sideration of the future of Form
osa. the last stronghold ot Chiang 
Kal-Shek. 

The majority agreed with Am
erican delegate John Foster Dul
les that the risk of war made use
less any UN talk now on 8 long
range settlement of the question 
of Formosa. 

toria� research 
for Curtis' five 
magazlnes- The 
Saturday Even
ing Post. Ladles' 
Home Journal, 
Country Gentle
man. Holiday. 
and Jock and 
Jill. 

His job will 
LYNESS be meas,urlng 

public reaction to articles printed 
in these publicatiOns. 

Alter coming to SUI in 1947, 
Lyness was ad mi nistrative assist
ant to Prot. Leslie G. MoelJer, 
head of the school of journalism. 
He taught journalism courses and 
was chairman of the journalism 
research committee. 

He received his Ph.D. degree in 
mass communications from SUI 
and his B.A. and M.A. from the 
University of Chicago. Part of his 
graduate work was taken at Har
vard university. 

Betore coming to SUI. Lyness 
served as a lieutenant in the navy 
during World War II. and wrote 
for the oUice of war inCormatlon. 

His wife and their 21h·year-old 
daughter. Diana Louise. will ac
company him to Philadelphia in 
February. 

No successor for Lyness has 
been named by SUI. 

All-I ncl ustry Control 
8y July Is forecast 

WASHINGTON UP) - An all
industry control system on the 
World War II pattem may be 
clamped on industry next July 1 
if. as expected. defense budgets 
soar to $50- or $-.30-billion . 

The national production author
ity made this forecast Wednesday. 
and, at the same time. cinched up 
defense preparations by : 

1. Ranom. the eoDIVUcUen of 
bars and cocktail lounges under 
the probibitlon against new 
"amusement facilities." 

2. OrderIDl'the aUoeaUon of 10-
thousand tons of ,teel a month, 
startlng Jan. I . to build 12 Great 
Lakes ore carriers and other 
vessels needed to expand the 
steel industry. 

men to bring the matter before the 
council again. had the motion 
pas ed. • 

The three councilmen against the 
eX'lending of rent contro nre 
R publicans, while the other 
thrc.e arc 1)emocrats. Party lines. 
however. have never been stressed 
by the council In deciding publlc 
issue. 

The tate of rent controls in 
Iowa City rests either in the hands 
of Miahell. who has not committed 
hlms II. or Mayor Preston Koser. 
Koser would cast the deciding 
ballot should the council end up 
in a tie. 

Or the controls could. as Teet
ers salt!. "die a natural tleath." 

Pep Rally to Honor 

Senior Hawkeyes 
Sehlor Hawkeyes. playing their 

last home football game Saturday 
against Notre Dame. wilt be 
special guests at a pep rally Fri
day. 

The rally will be at 7:15 p.m. 
in the Iowa Union bandshell. Tail
feathers PresJdent John Harris. G. 
HumbOldt. S.D .• said Wednesday. 

SUI cheerleaders, the High
landers, a~d the SUI marching 
band will salut. the senior players. 

County Atty. J ack White said 
Wednesday night he would pre
sent an open murd r charge 
against J ames Lons. 53. to the 
Johnson county grand jury when 
It convenes here Monday. 

Lons. operator of the Prince. s 
cafe. was accused oC the knife
slaying of Andrew Dave lis. 39, a 
walter at Lons' cafe. Oct. 12. 

It will be up to the grand jury 
to determine the deiree of ml.lr
der should ii indJct Lon • White 
explained. 

Since grand ,ury proceedings 
are secret. White pointed out. he 
could not reveal whether he 
would recommend a specific de
gree of murder. 

White filed a pr Iiminary in
formation Oct. 13. charging Lons 
with ml.lrder. Lons tben waived 
preliminary hearing to the grand 
jury. 

If Lons Is indict d. hi case 
could come up for trial late this 
month or sometime early next 
year. Wh ite said. 

A February trial would mean 
a new count.y attorney. William 
Meardon. would be in charge of 
tne prosecution . Meardon was 
elected in the Nov. 7 elections. 

White said an assau1t charge 
against George Baculls. 57. iden
tified as Lons' brother. also wJ1l 
be presented to the grand jury 
Monday. 

Both men are free on bond. 

Gariepy had been despondent 
for e{'eral months. About 
month aro Abel reported Garl
epy's mental condition to police. 
At that time Gariepy bad been 
threatenlnr to Jump In the river. 

GariellY took a.n overdose 01 
"cepinl pills aturda.y and WIl 

In coma until late Sunday. 
NUl'I)e!1 bad to be brou,ht out 
to the !Jarket street room to 
revive blm. 

lie left hi job at P ychopatb
Ie ho Ilital Tuesda • the same 
day he la t poke ot ulclde. 
Gariepy's mother was scheduled 

to arri"e in Iowa City today to 
take him home, Abel said. 

Gari py. whose home is in 
Woonsocket. R.I. . completed four 
years at Burkely Divinity school. 
New Haven, Conn .• and spent two 
yea ts a t the Yale Divinity school. 

He had hoped to enroll in SUI's 
colJege of medicine, Abel said. He 
was living here to establish the 
required one year's residence in 
the state before he could be ac
cepted into medical schooL. 

REFORT BUR lESE INVA ION 

RANGOON. BURMA (.4') -The 
ncwspJper Rangoon Daily de
clared Wednesday Chinese Com
munist detachments. apparently 
h u nti ng a short cui in to sou theast
ern Tibet, have invaded the north 
tip of Burma. Official confirma
tion was lacking. 

-------------------------------------------------
Ice Cream Popular as Mercury Hits New High 

ITS A LONG TIME UNTIL WINTER-- hope. At leut Ulfae Iowa City Junior h1l'h !lCbool ,. .... 
were enjorln. the WlleMOnabl, wann wea&ber Wednesday. five decrees warmer than the prevloUi 
hll'h .f'O Rt on Nov. 15. INS. But their enjoyment was shen lived. for a ,ew boun later .28 of aD Inch 
.f rain feU ID Iowa Oit)'. And .. maie &b1np even _rae. tbe weatherman predicted colder weather 
for Iowa toda,.. At Riverdale N. D .• Weclneaclay 11 inches of '1I0W feU ID tbe wake or a bUuard that 
iwePt in fro ... Mon&ana. 'J'he norm ill not eX)leeted .. hit Iowa, much &It &he delhrht of the five ),ounl' 
1acU_ above. defyloa' IIIOW p .... pee .. b)' ea*,D, Ire cream bars. They are (len '0 ri,hU Jeannine 
"rvll. 13. U5 C .... k Itreet; Mar.o S~r, 11,'" E. Oollel'e IItreet: Eleallor Clasen, 13. E, Com 
...... : DeIlDll B....... 13. 111" Clark street. and Karen ScbeMI, 12. 413 8. Governor ItreeL 
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Voting Easier, More Efficient 
By Machine Michigan Learns 

By UnlWJ prfts Stafl 
DETHOIT (UP)-Michigan, tlte cradle of mass pnxillctioll 

mcthods (lnd of til<' modern "'Achine, learned a painful Ie son 
this week. 

It lenrncd that the a 'e of whirring wh cis and of levcr~ and 
P" h buttons Clln leav an tiqua tetl methods of government and 
de lions a-l11olt!crin' in fhe dust. 

J t learned that in the mod('m 
:liS!" even a simpl thing like 
ma-king ' an "X" on a ballot must 
be: ~Ione by a machine It the rest ot 
thr world i!h't to pass it by. 

For a solid week aiter the polls 
clo~cd in the Nov. 7 genera l elec
tiOl'S, no one knew whether Demo
cratic Incumbel'l~G. Mennen Wil
liams or Republican candidate 
Harry F. Kelly had won MicW
gan's iUbeJ::natorial election, 

Tbe lead changed hands five 
timos in a unprecedented ballol 
COU'ltlng foul·ut>. 

Winner Declared 

results wete announced at 2 a.m. 
Nov. 8. 

It was an example, Detroit of
ficials said, r:f the power of ma
chines. New York City has 4,101 
voting machines to serve 3,049 dis
tricts, keeping a iood supply of 
machines in reserve in case of 
mechanical trouble. 

In Detroit, city council presi
dent Louis C. Miriani said that 
"we've delayed too long in giving 
In to the modern way." 

"It will cost millions of drllars, 
but we can't tabulate results of 
many more ejections by counting 
'X's' marked on slip of paper," 
he said. 

"We should buy 300 voting ma
chines a year for the next seven 
years. It wlll cost something llke 
$2.8-milllon, but it will be worth 
it. 

II wasn't until Tuesday - olle 
We Ie after election day - that 
WlJIiams finally was decllll'ed the 
wlhller by only a )HUe more than 
1,000 votes. The losing Republi
can candidate immediately de
m3l'ded a recount in everyone of 
Mkhigan's 4,361 precincts - at 
a 1,l:lsic cost ot $5 per precinct. " In 15 years, the machincs will 

"Such a mixup could not have pay for themselves." 
happened if every district in Mi
ehll!ao had tbe usc of a voting 
machine." Wayne County Clerk 
Ed!: r M. GranigJu said In De
troll. 

In adjoining Macomb county, 
whc.re the state's biggest snafu 
occurred, election officials ad
mitted that "we reported ligures 
as 'offielal' that obviously were 
In error." 

"Oilicial figures were needed 
immediately," they explained. 
"While we were still checking and 
double-dlecking obviOUS tabulat
ing errol'll, we had to s\.lbmlt our 
latest fliUrcs and eertl!y them as 
ol!ieial. 

"We eould have hapded in tbe 
correct figure almost instantly if 
we only had the use ot voting 
machines everywhere," 

VOiH MII&!ouDted 
Jo Maeomb county, even special 

ref~rendum votes favoring the 
sale of colored oleomargarine were 
!cl'Dd credited to the candidates 
!Ol' governor. 

State oH~cials pointed to New 
Yol'lt ctty, with nearly' three urnes 
8 S many election districts and four 
ti mes the voters Detroit has, 
wJ.lch tabulated its eleetion with
out a hitch. Complete. unofficial 

TBU.~DAy,NOVBMQl~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TbuII"ay. Novuuber 10, IU:JU 
,:00 a.m. Momh'A Chapel 
8:1~ •. m. Newl 
8:30 a.m. lulle by Roth 
9:r(l a.m. MUlle.1 se,u .. 
~:20 a.m. News 
1:30 •. m. Baker', Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Oookohell 
10: 1& a.m. The Furnlshlnll Touch 
IO:io I.m. LiSlen Ind Lelrn 
10:4~ n.m. MUlle or Manhattan 
11 :0\1 a.m. Th. Mu Ie Albu", 
11 :20 I .m. Newl 
11 :1lO I.m. Men Behind the Melody 
12:00 noon Rllylhm Ramblea 
12:311 p.m. New. 
12:4& p.m. St ... Oil Pa rade 
L:oo p.m. MUlleal Chats 
:t:M p..... New. 
2:J~ p.m. LI~t.n nnd Learn 
2:30 p.m. Mu.l. of YesterdlY 
3:(1('1 P..ro. lIecordforl lnt,!,flUtoe 
3:01 0.11'. RJidlo Child Study Club 
3:" D.m. Savin •• Bondi 
t:21I p.m. News 
3:aO p.m. Wesle)!an Work.hop 
. :00 p.m. Iowa Union RJidlo Hour 
' ::.0 p.m. T • • Time M.lodl.s 
5tOO p.m. Children'. nour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:~ p.m. SpOrt. Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
R:5$ p.m. Ne"" 
' :1/0 p.m . Greal Episodes In American 

7 :30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8 :00 P.m. 
' :00 IT.m. 
' ;5~ p.m. 

10 :00 p .nI. 
10 :15 p.m. 

H lltory 
June ChrlAly Show 
Slory of " Man 
Inlerna llonal Week _ 
Campul ShOP 
SDOrtI II ll1hllgh .. 
Nt'wl> 
SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
llNIVEWn C~Lli:NDAR 1"l1li are scheduled 

• 1. u.e Prt.Jdenl'. office, 014 CapitoJ , 
, , ~~d.", Nove~ber 16 "Exploring the Southwest," Mac-

3:00 p.m. ~ The University club, bride Aud itorium. 
Thanks,ivlng Tea and Pro,ram.. 
Iowa MemQrial 11nlon. 

4:30 p.m. '- In(ormation First, 
speaker: Dr. Bruno Haid, Senate 
chamber, Old CepitoJ. 

7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture 
series, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8:00 p.m. - International Stu
dents Day program. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Adding Machine." 1jh:atre. 

FrI .. " November 17 
• 8:OQ p.m . -l~:OO Spinster's 
Spree Dance, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Univel'8lty Play, 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Sa.de" November ., 
I :30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 

Notre Dame, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m. - Art ·GuHd MOvie 

Series (silent) "Hants Up," Art 
auditorium. 

Monda,. November 20 
7:30 p.m. - Newcomers club, 

bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the 

Ameril;an Association of Petrole· 
um Geologists, speaker: Mr. Lew
is B. Weeks, "Sedimentary Basin 
Develr pment" Geology Lecture 
room. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. Judah Goldin, 
"Some Aspects of Tradition and 
the C-ontemporary Intellectual in 
Literature." Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuaday, November 21 
4 :30 p.m. - YMCA - YWCA 

Thanksgiving service, speaker: 
Fernando Luxamana. River room, 
Iowa Union. 

WedDaday, November 2% 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Thanks

giving Recess. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Sunday. November 26 

"The Adding Machine:" -Theatre. 8;00 p.rn. - Ie wa Mountaineer, 
9:00-12:00 p.m. - International "Hunting on Polar Ice." Macbride 

Students Week Party, River Room, auditorium. 
Iowa' UnJon. ... ... ,. Nove .. ller. U -

..... ,.. No .... "it '7:io a.m. - Res u m p t ion 01 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa MountalnHrll, elaaes. 

<r_ Int_tIn re~ ....... ,_d ibIa _edale. , 
iIMI rfRtnau.DII In tbe o"lee. 0.1 ~ ....... deD .. OW. CapitoL) 

, 

Need -,Holiday Instead Of No-Cut Suspension 
(

A.!. Ed o • I) In regards to the last.point, there has been considerable in- However, we feel that the calendar commlt1ee bould have """ .torlG dication that many person believe Jan. 2 could not be declared taken into consideration tbe fact thal under the present sehe. 
A petttion is scheduled to -be. circulated on campus tomorrow, a holiday because doing so ..... ould cost us our accreditation with dille, many students wouJd have to tra.vel on New Year'. eve 

asking the university to suspend the no-cut ruling for Jan. 2 the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and day. And tbe approvin& parties bouJd ba.ve done like. 
clas~es. (NCA). wise. 

The purpose of the petitlon. spon~ored by the student coun- Pharmacy Dean R. A. Kuever, chairman oC lh university , We also agree that a calendar committee probably will nel'e 
cil, Is to eliminate the need lor many students to travel on Ne.v calendar committee, told us Wednesday this is not true. please everybody concerned and that giving in to one group rni«ht 
Year' eve and New Year's day to be back in classes Jan. 2. Although much attention and criticism has oeen directed to- bring demands Irom others. 

The council decideQ"to use the petition alter Presl<!ent Han- ward Dean Kuever, it should be pointed qut that once a calendar However, a petition sponsored by the student council should 
chcr. in a leiter to the council prCBident, refused to suspend the has been approved by the administration and the board of deans not be looked upon in the same light as one Irom just any smaU 
ruling. and directors, the dean, hlmself, has no authority to make changes group on campu 

As w~ see the problem, there are four possible results oC the in the calendar. We also agree that considerable rigidity is necessary in the 
cowlcll's efforts: HOl\·ever. the dean aid Wednesday that he was very calendar, but apparently we disagree with the dean as to what 

1. Jan. 2 could be dedared a unlvenlt,. 1I0Uda,. alia tbe much oppo ed to the petlUon and that he hoped It would not const.itutes a reason tor breaking the rigidity. 
Chri tma vacation could begin a day later than scheduled. be c.ircuJated. Therefore, if the stUdent council carries out its plan to cir-

However, this would mean that students would have to pay "I hope the students think it over seriously before signing culate a petition, we suggest that the petition request a holiday 
two days for the one additional day, since the scheduled vaca- H," he said. lor Jan. 2, instead of requesting sustlension of the no-cut rule 
tion starts Saturday, Dec. 16. Addin&, a day would necessitate The most important single factor is the matter of setting a for that d2Y. 
ipending Sunday, Dec. J7, in town to be here for classes until precedent, he told us, and on this, he said: We say this 10/ two reason; (1) Loslnl' the day will not 
12:20 p.m. Monday. "Once a calendar is drawn up, approved by the appropriate alfect our accredClatlon with NCA, and (2) the studen" 

Z. President Hancher collid .upend tbe no·cut rullnl'. Tbl parties and published in the official SUI eatalog, there obviously hould not have to travel on the holidays because tbe caJen-
virtually woull! be declaring J an. 2 a holiday. We can't quite sec should be no el)ange except in the extremest emergencies, such dar committee apparently didn't take the factor Into consld· 
many of us coming back to school if we knew doing so was op- os occurred during World War II. eraUon, . 
tlonal. "j( the calendar is not rigid, we'll ge: pressure from many And we suggest that the calend'ar committee, when it holds 
, It also would neee sitate the return of the faculty to hold groups. Once you set a precedent, they'll be coming to us want- its next meeting, consider the holiday-travel factor as it makes 

classes in the event those remain here or the few who might re- ing this and that, saying that because you gave in to one group up the new calendar. 
turn wanted to attend the classes. you should to another." New Ye;lr's day is a holiday-a national holiday. 11 should 

3. Pre ident Hancher m .. ht flaUy reflUfl &0 malic any chanl'es. We a&Tee wltb Ihe delln tbat the calendar houldn't be net be necessary to spend that day on the highways and railways, 
4. President Hancher mll'ht Ilmpl, declare Jan, % a holiday. chann d at the \l I hte t wbim of any person on campu . returning to school. 

Ohio-Democrats Say 
Taft Unbeatable 

New Products Stress Utility 
, 

In Last Election 
NEW YORK (lP) - NelV prod- I The unit is designed 101' operatillq 

ucls this week arc in the dowlI- in crowded laclories or workrooms 
right practical class whether YI'U without Interfering with other mn. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JPJ - Po
litical enemies of U.S. Sen. Robert 
A. Taft agreed rccently that no
body could have beaten him ill 
the Nov. 7 election. 

intend to usc them yourselC or chines. 
give them to somcon~ as a gltt. Tree pray 

His friends, who worrIed about 
Tact's political future only tour 
days aeo, acclaimed him as No. 
J prr:spect (or the nepublican 
presidential nomination in 1952. 

Both studied the Ohio election 
results for answers to these queS
tions: 

Was It Taft who was unbeat
able, or a combination ot tempo
rary circumst:lOces which no one 
could overcome" 

What were the (( rces which 
produced those circumstances? 

What were the forces which 
produced those clrcumstl'lnce~? 

What happened to organized la
bor and its teniric campaign 
against TaCt? 

Here, tor instance, is a toy duck 
that is mbrc practical than a live 
duck. Thi duck is made of pliable 
vlnyllte plastic and its owner can 
bite it, chew on it, squeeze it, 
Dnd give it a soap and water 
bath. Plnoh this duck and it 
quacks, even under water, which 
certainly is one up on a real duck . 
They come trom Long & Hambly 
ot Glendale, CallI. 

Also practical Is a non - skid 
coating for rugs produced by lhe 
Adhl!sive Products corpol'ation of 
New York with the assertion that 
the coating resists washing and 
dry cleanlni, prevents curling, an· 
chors tuCts, and prevents raveBn". 

And then there is a new sel'ic.~ 
olln!l;1table toys being made ready 
lor the Christmas trade by a var· 
'ety of companies in flexible vi ny
ite plastic, 

Was little h cd paid to Pre i· , Kestrlll errporatlon ot West 
dent Truman and members ot his Springfield, Mass., has a teddy 
cabinet who urged Ohioans not bear desiened for rt;>ugh handling 
to vote' lor Tnft? and easy cleaning with a damp 

Is Ohio a barometer for the cloth. The inflating value Is non-
natitn? metallic, 

Ferlu on Arrces JImmy SQuawk 
Even J.pse~n.;t. cl$l,I$d~ wryly Kes~ral also has a Jimmy Du-

To spray Chrislma. trecs, th~ 
~"stwick Laboratories or Bridge
port, Conn., has developed t\VO 
new items, both packaged in push
button bomb-type cans. Tlu! -dr$t 
Is a plastic spray fini~h to pru
long the me of Christmas trees 
and other decorations by preven(
ing wiltinr: and dr' pping of leave~ 
and needles. The second Is on 
aluminum spray paint to giV(! 

that trosty look to your decora
tions. 

Icc, eith r in cubes 01' crushe1. 
is the job ot a new automntie ie,.. 
maker produced by C-arrler cor
portotion o[ Syracuse, N.Y. The 
machine IS automatic nnd IV ise
less, turning out cube:; at th\' 
rate oC 8,500 a day 01' some 451' 
pounds ot crushed ice. You cnn 
shift back and forth betwecn 
cube and crushed icc, and tho 
latter can be made in various de
grees of fineness. It stores UIJ 
from 160 to 240 pounds ot ice. 

Iowan Finds 15,000 
Year Old Antlers agl'~ci:1 he [ought IIIl Invlrlc!J.bJe op_rante that stands up on a weighted 

ponent. It was he - lne Demo ase to brlng it back to an up. 
cratic nominee fOl' senator _ who right posltloh after it Is socked. DES MOmES fA') - Antlers of 
boasted throughout the cRm. Punch Jlm/»y in the nose and he a big elk that lived in Iowa per-

l t ~ k haps 25,000 years alto have been 
paign, "I'll beat Tull by 250.000 e S ou a squaw • leund in Otter creek in Warren 
votes." Plastlctronlcs Inc~rporatec1 of county, A pokesman for organized I~- New York makes a Little Boy 
bar agreed, tro. Labor, which Blue, Santa C1::\Us and a Sllcwman The find was made by R. A. Col
threw everything it had at the co- on the same principle as the Du- lister ot Liberty Center, Jack Mus-
author o( the TaCt-HRrtley iabor rante toy. grove, state historical museum 
law, shared Ferguson's pre':elec- Prevention of zipper jam Is director, said Wednesday. 
tion boast. the aim of a greijseless lubrlcan~ Musgrove said the antlers ap-

But - Taft was reelected by distributed by tht! Dayid Traum parently were preserved for tholl-
430,000 votes, the greatest plurai- company ot New York, It com!!! sands of years in gravel, sand or 
ity ever achieved by an Ohio can- in a pa~ft:a.e like a lillStick for clay. The antlers were uncovered 
dldate for senator. application on both ~ides of a zip~ by action or the creek water. the 

Organized labor received its per when a garment Is returned dltector believes. 
worst political walloping in Ohio Crom the cleaners. Musgrove believes the eik wa~ 
history. For cleaning machinery and hel'e in the Pleistocene age. That 

The Democrat - labllr manlJ- other large pieces of CQulpment, was the Ume that glaciers covered 
ers of Ferl'Wlon, who exp'!cted the Livingston Engineering ccm- Iowa, or had retreated cnly a few 
him to sweep the el,M bl( cltle, j)any of 'Worcester, Mass., is o!- ~hundred years before. Pleistocene 
where unlonl are Itron" were Ieting a portable. steam jet clean- tinds in Iowa include remains 01 
astounded to lee Tart carryall er operatlng from electrici ty. It is musk oxen, definitely a cold Wea-
of them. 16 ioches wide and 40 inches long. th or animal. 

Hitting the Same Old Snag at Lake Success 

. ~. y . . A ' , 
J 'CAM T 'lOU (lAUE 

r,.. , 

-T-Q'A"T 'Be-~'NO. 
. Ma. VISA' M$\(V ~ 
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Parties Explain U.S. Begins Economic Aid fo Spain 

Reasons for 
WASHINGTON IU'I - The eco- stand on his constitutional right 

to chart U.S. foreign policy and 
reluse to grant the loans. He nev
ctA gave Dny personal support 10 
tli'd t belief, however. 

nomic cooperation administration 
an nounced Wednl!sday it will be
gin economic aid to Spain imme-

GOP V· t· diately out (f the $62.5-million 
I( orles loan lund voted by conllress ove!' 

President Truman's protest. 
The United States recently vote 

cd with a majority of other United 
Nations to 1m the dipJrmatic boy
colt of Spain which has been in 
force sincc the end of World War 
II. But Mr. Truman recently told 
reporters bluntly it would be a 
long time before he appoints a 
U.S. ambassador to Madrid. 

DES MOINES (JP) - There were 
many reasons for the Republican 
sweep in Iowa's general election, 
the GOP and Democratic spoke~
men agreed recently. But they 
differed on what the reasons were. 

Robert K. Goodwin, Republican 
state ehairman, and Jake More, 
Demccratic state chairman, were 
asked for their inlerpretations, 
from the vantage point of seven 
days aItcr the balloting. 

"There were many reasons lor 
tho results of the Nov. 7 elec
tion," Goodwin replied. "Not the 
least of these was the lusty vigor 
and youthfulness of the Republi
can leadership, with its el1cr ur-

gcment o! sound, constructive 
thought and action. 

"Our citizenry very qenerally 
lell that there was a strong need 
for a check on the recklessness 
with whiCh affairs of our national 
government had been conducted. 

Voters ails tied 
"By the same Loken they seem

ed plcased and well satisfied with 
the excellent manner in which the 
affairs of the state ot Iowa have 
been conducted. 

"The (pinion of the electora le 
was channeled to the polls by a 
very effective organization, O:1e 
built thoroughly and with IJains
taking care; it resulted In diligent. 
earnest, faithful wcrk by thousand.1 
of Republicans throughout the 
~tate, ali working with great un
animity of purpose." 

More said the reasons for the 
defeat of Dem~cratic nominees Cor 
U.S. senator, congress, governor 
and other stale offices were these, 
in this order: 

"1. The general desire of every
one to avoid World War III or 
the threat of World War ITI. 

"2. The Communist-in-govern
ment issue brouiht up by the Re
publicans. • 

"3. The tremcndrus nationql 
debt. I don't think we properly 
explained this. More than two· 
thirds ot the debt is due to the 
defense program. The actual cost 
of the domestic program is as low 
as it ever has been. t 

"4. The Brannan Farm plan. 
"5. I njection of compu Isory 

hcalth insurance into the cam
paign. We didn't lollow the issue. 
It was (riginated by the doctors. 

"6. General MacArtbur's state
ment on the !Sunda,. precedin& 
thc election, In which he saId 
for the first time that the Chi
nese Communists had Interven
ed in the Korean war." 
The spokesmen also were ask

ed whether they regarded the elec
lion result as a mandate to the 
federal or state governments. 

On this Goodwin commented: 
"The people have told their gov

ernment and its subdivisions how 
they wish the affairs (t state to 
be conducted. And they have COIl
clusively shown that they mean 
what they say." 

Government Reveals 
Spec~IVVeeks,Days 

WASHINGTON (iP) - If Presi
dent Truman and the new con
gress want to needle each other, 
there will be a suitable occasir n 
early next year, for J an. 6-13 will 
be National Crochet week. 

This was disclosed Wed nesday 
by the commerce department, in 
a flash preview of special weeks 
and days during the first couple 
months 01 next year. 

Jan. 7"'t3 has been designated 
as "ordorless decoration week," 
sponsored by a Brooklyn paint 
and varnish firm which said it 
has a paint without a smell. 

Along with such standard red
letter markers as New Year'5 and 
Ground Hog days, the department 
announced what is almost bound 
to be a bii event. That's national 
large size week, Jan. 17-27. 

Then, in order, wiU come na
tional turn-to-\eB week, Jan. 22-
28; national kr,ul and frankfurt
er week, F~h . 1-10; nnli Pancake 
day" Feb. 6. 

The U.S. credits will be extend
ed through the export - iml>ort 
bank on a projeet-by-project ba
sis. Bank oCCicial said they al
ready are processing a "consider
able numher" ol applications from 
Spain for lcans to finance specific 
recovery projects. 

Congress included the Spanish 
aid funds as a rider on the multi
billion dollar "one package" ap
propriation bill passed last sum
mer. President Truman registered 
strong advance objection at a news 
conference, but the house and sen
ate spurned his appeal to knock 

There was some spceulatlc n at 
the time that Mr. Trumlnl might 

GENERAL 

IN URANCE REPORT 
NEW YORK (JP)-Iowa famil 

ies received $14,305,000 in Ute in
sunmce death benefit payments 
in the first nine months ot this 
year, the i nstilute of life insurance 
reported Wedne~ day. The institute 
said this compared with $14,820-
000 paid in. the corresponding 
period last year. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clly editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East lIall, Notices musl be 
Allhmltted by 2 p.m. Ihe day prectdllll:' r:rst publication: the), will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b,. a re ponsibJe person. 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
TlVITIE will be available at the 
fieldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
minton, fenCing, handball. gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the same with the addition of 
basketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWI~IING 
tor all women students at the 
po011n the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from rO:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
Ings 'from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimmihll 
req uiremen t. 

JlUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Pro!. J~dah 
Goldin of SUI's school of religion, 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. In the 
senate chamber' of Old Capitol. His 
topic will be "Some Aspects of 
Tradition and the Contemporary 
Intellectual in Literature," 

DELTA PilI ALPIIA, honoraI'>, 
German fraternity, will meQt 
Thursday, Ndv. 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
in ccn!erence room t ..... o of the Un
ion. Judah Goldin will speak on 
Franz Kafka. 

STUDENT MASTER MASONS 
are invited to attend the Novem
ber meeting of the T.restleboard, 
Masonic students' organization at 
the Masonic Temple, Friday, Nov. 
17, from 7 to 8 p.m. 

SENIORS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College Office, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

.GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain information about Fellow
ships and grants from the social 
science research council at the 
uaduate college olfice, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying for admission to the col
lege of dentistry for September, 
1951, are urged to call at the of
ficc of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an application form. It 
will be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the coUege of 
dentistry if applications can be 
filed within the next few ..... eeks. 

"EXPLORING THE SOUTH· 
WEST," a color motion picture 
adventure travelogue by Ray c.r
ner and sponsored by 'the Iowa 
Mountaineers will be presented in 
Mecbride auditorium Sunday, Nov. 
19, at 8 p.m. Admission is by tick
et purchased at the program door 
or by memberships, Travelogue 
and junior m~berships are no 
l.nger available. 

ODK LUNOHEON MEETING, 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 12:15 p.m. in 
the privlltc dinln/( room of the 
Unll n. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR will meet 
Friday, Nov. 17, in room 201, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. Prot. 
W. C. Young, of the anatomy de
partment oC Kansas university, 
will speak on "PhysiolollY 01 ne
production." 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the n("fth lobby conference room 
of the Union. 

PER HING RIFLES will mcet 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, in 
the Armory. A pledge banQuet 
will be held at the Amanas. ROTC 
uniforms will be worn. 

l'ERSUING RIFLES will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. Fl'iday, Nov. 17, in 
the Armory. Be prompt for the 
practice with the band. No uni
forms will be worn. 

PER IIlNG RIFLES will meet 
at 12 noon Saturday, Nov. 18, in 
the Armory. Dress blues will be 
worn for the exhibltims at ·the 
football game. 

PilI DELTA KAPPA. profes
sional education fraternity, will 
hold formal initiation dinner meet
ing at 6:15 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
16, in the River room of the Un
ion. William Porter, journalism 
and English instructor at sur. 
will speak on "The Citizen and His 
Schools." Make reservations by 
Tuesday noon in college of educa
tion oWce or by calling X-2420, 

INTERNATIONAL CRAFI' EX
HmlT, a feature of International 
Student "\\leek, will be on display 
Nov. 12 to 18 in the YWCA room 
of the Union from 9:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

ALL UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
will be closed at 12 ncon Satur
day, Nov. 18, for the Notre Dame 
footbaJl game. 

TIIETA SIGMA PHI will hold 
a short but important meeting at 
7:15 p .m. Thursday in room E305, 
East hall. Ali members, prospec
tive initiates and pledges are ask
ed to attend, 

~U1 YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet in room 225, Schaeffer hall 
Thursday. Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. 

NAACP will have a member
ship meeting on Tuesday, Nov, 21 , 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Unien. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO· 
CIATION announces that applica
tions for the 1951 University cal
endar are available in the oUlce 
of student affairs. Applications 
may be made for both the art and 
verse work. They are due Nov. 29. 

AUDITIONS FOR CONCERT 
BAND and varsity band may be 
made by appointment at the band 
office, roem 15, Music Studio 
bul16ing, beginning Wednesday, 
No . 15, InstrUiJ1ents needed In
clude tlutes, oboe, bassoon. clarl
net , sn xophone and bass. 
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Department Exhibits Chinaware Iowa Citians Marry SUI to Rerun Talks On Natural Childbirth 
DI CU ING CIUNAWARE aDd the exhibits 
hown al a meelm~ Dr the SUI BDme eCDoomlas 

clu b WedDesday were President Erne.t.lne Rashid. 
A4. Ft. MamOU (left) , and Mn. JosepJl G. WaYDeI', 
who peke '- the elull. Mrs. Wayner and the 
home eeonomks department have ~t UP exldblt. In 
tbe Macbride hall dhlID~ room.s, wbJcb will be 
hown Codal' Uld Frida),. 

Before They Write Right -

Iowa's Kids 'w rite' P ri nt 
DES ~[Ol 'ES ( P)-Pre~l>Ht day primary school children 

learned manuscripl writing heforc they learn to write "Iik mother 
and daddy." 

M:lI1l1script writing i~ a lYPl' of printiJ1g. ~ I ost of the letter ' 
arc made by a combination of a circll> and a straight line or 
combination of straight lines with no flourishes on the cnds. 

This differs from cursive writl , 
ing which el;'phasizes more anT] SUI Reclassifying Books 
moverJent to give the letters a At Rate of 900 a Da}1 
well l'ounded graceful look. 

Almost Unlver al 
Waync Pratt, supervl 'or In the 

department of public instruction, 
said the leaching of m'llnuscript 

Reclassification of books In SUI 
libraries has reached the peak of 
9CO volumes reclassified daily. 

Over 20,OQO books have been 
writing in the first two or three ' reclassified, with reclassification 
primary grades is almost univer- expected lo be completed by 
sal in Iowa. 

The chiildren arc taught cursive 
writing iltter the sccond or third 
grade. 

Manuscl'ipt writing IS favored iii 
the first few grades for' several 
reasons, Pratt said, ,_he chief 
reason being that children learn, 
to write legibly much quicker than 
when taught cursive writing. 

Christmas vacation. 
Res:ently SUI libraries rpur

<;haslld a contact printer, capable 
Qf reproducing pages lor a cost 
o~ five cents a page. 

Poetry Magazine Prints 
3 Poems by Prof. Engle 

Children Adapt Prof. Paul Engle, SUI English 
Pratt said that children can department: has three poems ap

adapt themselves to printing earl- pearing'n the Novembcl' issue of 
ier because it is familiar-looking Poetry magazine. 
to them from their nursery rhyme Engle said the poems, "Night 
and other children's books. 'I Scene," "Fossil" and "Beasts," will 

. be induded in a book which he 
In thl~ way the~ <llso leaI'll is preparing tor publication next 

' Dally I..... r ... ) 

Dr. Coburn to Address 
local Woman's Club 

Dr. Frank E. Coburn, SlI'l asso
ciate protessor of psychiatry. will 
speak on "Mental Health for To
day's Woman" at th~ Iowa City 
Woman's club general luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday in the lowil 
Union. 

A board meeting will be held 
at 11 a.m. Friday in the north
west room (ft the River room bt 
the Iowa Union. 

Luncheon reservations may be 
made by call1ng Mrs. M. F. Neu
zil, 4409. 

Social eommlttee members in 
charge of the luncheon are Mrs. 
Neuzil, chairman; Mrs . C,harles 
Spevacek, Mrs. C. R. Allman, Mrs. 
Carl Reece, Mrs. W. R, Bocken
thien, Mrs. George Hel'4z. Mrs. 
J. E. Pechman and Mrs. J . E. 
Switzer. 

Red 
Gifts 

Cross 
for 

Requests 
Servicemen 

Christmas gift contributJons. to 
be sent by the local Red Cross 
chapter to servicemen abroad, 
should be taken to the chapter 
office, 151" S. Dubuque street. 

lowa Cilians are requested to 
furnish the Iollowina "articles: 

more qUlcltly, he said. spring. 
An objective of manuscript .:........::=-------__________________ _ 

Writing portfolios, pencils with 
clips, gum, lifesavers or hard can
dy in air-tight cellophane bags, 
books , wallets, razor blades, soap 
cigarettes, cal'ds, handkerchiefE 
and small games, such as domi
noes. miniature' chess or checkers. 

writing j s not to confuse the ch il
dren b~ teaching them to wriltl I 
words that look different from th 
printed words they read in their' 
books. Pratt added. 

The change to cursi ve writing is 
not difficult bec<luse the children 
usually are looking fOrWDl'd t9, ,', 
learning to writ2 "like mothel' 
and daddy," Pratt said. 

Field Representative 
To Talk on Red 
Cross Service Jobs 

Mrs. George Comfort, field re- " 
presentative of the American Red 
Cross. St. Louis, wili talk on Red 
Cross services at a meeting f:Jr 
service chairman and anyone in
terested in volunteering for'ser
vice worll. 

The meeting will ' be at the 

Holiday Pumpkin Tarts 

home of volunteer services chair- 'TllE DESSER'J: FOR YOUR 
man Mrs , Edwin Kurt? , 315 Fer- 'symbolizing' the spirit 0' this holiday. ~e 
son aven ue, today at 1:30 p.m. turkey silhouettes cut from c~~. ' M'ke fbe, hu"vildu;al 

Mts_ Comlort will cUlphasize tart. by your own re,lpe. Then make, a p~pe~ .... 'u •• rn 
the functions of the Gray Ladics l turkey shape to fit- your tarte. Lay, the '&urI!ey' P~ 
service in her talk. sUce and cut uound It ~Ub .. . kD¥e. '. " 

Mrs. Kurtz urgcd the [ollowins ..... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiili_ .. ~-iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii!i~_. 
service chairman to attend the 
meeting: 

Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger, 
camp and hospital; Mrs. H. Al 
Matti)), staff aide; Mrs. bean M. 
Lierle, molor corps; Mrs. J. E. 
Negus, canteen. 

Mrs. Dorothy Seheldrup, pro
duction and supply ; Mrs. E. F. 
Lenthe, social welfare aidc; Mrs.l 
George Easton. gray ladies, and 
Mrs. William Hageboeck and Mn 
B. V. Crawford, Children's hos
pital sewing group co-chairmun. 

Miss fox Writes 
On Foot Bone Study 

An article written by Margaret 
G. Fox, prole SOl' ol physical educ
atton for w6men, based on a study 
of university women, appeared i~ 
the October iswe of the "Re
search Quarterly of the American 
Association for Health , PhYSical 
Education and Recreation." 

Titled "The Effect of Shortness 
or the First Metatarsa l Bone on 
Foo\ Function," the art.i.cle reports, 
that a t Lhe college age level there , 
are no' appa rent el1'cct~ of the 
shortness of the bone in the way 
the toot functions . J 

The &tadies roadc bJ{ E'rof. Fo,\ 
refuted those made earlier by Dr. 
Vudl 5' }\forton, Nl' v 'lork. 

handaewn 

IICITY SQUARES" 
at the 

: ::Domt" ./Joo, :S;Of 
... - ~ --.-

Mrs. Joseph C. Wayner, wiIe of 
a local jeweler, spoke on china
ware Wednesday to members of 
the SUI Home Economics club. 

Mrs. Wayner and the home ec
onomics department also showed 
exhibits on place settings. These 
exhibits. in the department's 
dining rooms, Macbride hall, wJll 
be open to the public today and 
Friday. according to Prof. Lula 
Smith. 

Types ot dishes are earthenware. 
which Is opaque, soft, porous and 
dull-sounding when struck; china, 
which is non-poPltu, translucen t 
and has a ringing sound. and por
celain, which has a hllJ'der glaze 
than China. 

China is commonly found in 
England and America, while por
celain Is a product of Europe and 
Asia. 

The home economics department 
otfered several hints at the place 
settings exhibit. 

In choosing chinaware. one 
should consider durabilJty. suita
bility and beauty, the department 
advised. QuestJons to be asked are, 
Will they chip, break, stand daily 
wa.shing. react to temperature 
changes and harmonize with col
ors and type' of furnishings, .nd 
are they open stock which can be 
replaced? 

A repea t'series of lectures on 
natural childbirth, sponsored by 
the SUI department of obstetrics 
and gynecology, will begin at Uni
versity hospitals Nov. 30. 

The series is designed primarilY 
lor prospective parents Rnd others 
interCJited in obstetrics Bnd gyne
cology. 

The classes will be held in the 
third floor medical amphitheatre 
at 8 p.m. Thursdays. Tbey are a 
repetition of a mornin;: series 
sponsored earlier thili semester. 

The Nov. 30 lecture will be 
"Physiology of Preananey." This 

will be follOWed by "Physiology of 
Labor," Dec. 7, and "Nutrition 
During Pregnancy," Dec. 14. Other 
lectures wiU be announced later. 

sur Newman Club 
To Honor Guests 

SUI's Newman club will be host 
to lIP Newman club members from 
Iowa State college Saturday at a 
buffet supper and party at the 
Catholic student center. 

The Iowa State club members 
will be here tor the Notre Dame 
game Saturday afternoon. 

Serving FINE FOOD 
. , 

Fine china and glassware should 
be carcfully storcd to prev \,n1. 
chipping or breaking, exhiblt 
placards said. 

.. ... ..t~"'~~"'biL r A Corsage of 

Flowers Will 
Make A Hit 

Lt. and Mrs. Robert G: Roth 
Pads should be placed between 

plates. Cups should be hung on 
hooks. 

When washing. the home econo· 
mics department advises U.'Iing 
mild soap, because strong alkaJines 
destroy decorations. Chinawore 
shou ld be rinsed immediately af
te r meals, because acid affects the 
glaze. 

Unless designed tor oven use. 
chinaware should not be heated or 
rinsed in hot water, the depart
ment warned. 

Honorary Fraternity 
To Initiate 9 Men 

Ini tla tion ceremonics for ninc 
men into Phi Eta Sigma. fresh
man honorary fraternity, will be 
held at a banquet at 6 p,m. today 
in the toyer of the Iowa Union. 

New members wJll be: Edwin 
P. Benedict, E2, Ferndale, Mich.; 
Thomas A. Brown, A1, Iowa City; 
Colin R. Burgert, AI , C.~ar Ra
pids; Donald 0 Camp, A2, Timn: 
Maurice W. Kirlin, A2, Missouri 
Valley. 

Raymond L. Simons, A2, New 
Haven, Conn.; Robert E. Stevens. 
A2, Clinton; George H. Ullerich, 
A2, Reserve, N.M .• and Alan ' F. 
Wentworth, A2, Marble Rock. 

Prof. J ack Johnson of the SUI 
pOlitical science department will 
be speaker and Fraternity Presi
dent John Fenton. A2, Iowa City. 
will be toastmaster. 

Membership requirements for 
Phi Eta Sigma include a fresh
man grade point average rf 3.5 
or more. , 

Dr, Higley to Teach 
Course at U. of Toronto 

Dr. L.B. Higley, college of den
tistry, will teach a short course in 
cephalemetrics, or the study (f 
head X-rays, at the University of 
Toronto starting today. 

Following the course, which 
lasts a week, Higley will attend 
a meeting of the northeastern sec

Lt. Robert Roth, 
June Schmidt Wed 
I n Ceremony Here 

Jun Schmidt and Lt. jg Robcrt 
G. Roth, both ot lowa City, were 
married here at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in thc Presbyterian church. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Schmidt, 6 Wool! Ave
nuc court, attended SUI for three 
years. She was a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority. 

Roth, son of MI'. and Mrs. Dnll 
Roth. Muscatine avenue. is a arad
uate of the United States Naval 
academy, Annapolis. Md. 

The Rev. Hewison Pollock per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

Attending the bride were Me
lanie Snider, A4, Iowa City, all 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
Carolyn Covert, A4, Cedar Fallsl 
Donna Gow, A4. Fairfield; Betty 
KJrby, A4, Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Wllliam Roth , 2026 Muscatine ave
nue. 

William Roth. A2. Iowa CHy, 
served his brother as best man. 
Ushers were William Sangster, 
Columbia, Mo:; William Kanak, 
923 N. Summit street; William 
Crary, LJ , Iowa City, and Ken
neth Mulford, 813 Rundell street. 

A reception was held at the 
Hotel Jefferson following the cere
mony. The couple lett tor a wed
ding trip through the Ozarks and 
to Crrpus Christi, Texas, where 
they will live. 

3 SUI Doctors to Attend 
Wisconsin Medical Meet 

Three members or the SUl de
partment or internal medicine will 
attend the regional meeting 01 the 
American College of Physicians in 
Madlson, Wis., Saturday. • 

They are Dr. W.B. Bean, depart
ment head and professor of in
ternal medicine; Dr. W. M. Fowler, 
and Dr. E.L. DeGowln. 

tion of the American Orthodontics _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
society at Detroit, Nov. 23 to 25. • I 

Higley, head r f the SUI or tho- E..l d S R 
dontics department, will speak on Uwar • ose "', 
the society's program. Remains supreme we think _ 

Pat l~ck Supper 
Pi Lambda Theta, women's 

honorary education society, held 
a pot luck supper Wednesday in 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company clubrooms. 

our SUPERB CREME SHAM
POO - priced low but none 
better - also our HAND 
CREAM, it rubs in. and our 
BRUSHLESS SHAVE - large 
jars priced to give you greater 
valuc - you will find our 
store a FRIENDLY place to ' 
trade. 

I 

~oorogy GrOUp to Hear 
Kcsnscss U. Professor 

Reol. WilHam C. Young, anatomy 
instructor at K,nsas unIversity, 
will lecture on "Physiol<?gy of 
Reproduction" beJore the r~gular 
zoology seminat at 4 :30 p,m. Fd-
day. ' 

The l«:cture is sponsor;cd by the 
SUr graduate college and, "fill be 
held in room 201, zoology buildlng. 

MENNONITE TO 'SPEAK 

Chris Harshberger • Mennonite 
leader ot Kalona. will sllCak on 
his summer trip thrololehout J;ur
ope at the weekly meeting of the 
Rota).')' club ,tbday at 12:15 p.m. 
In !totel J ltersoh. '. . 

AT THE SPINSTER'S SPREE ... 
Flowers for the corsagc 'r flowers 
used liS the base of that all important 

Spinster's Spree corsage , , . Curtis Florists can supply you 
with flowers ot any shape, color, or var~ety for that super
duper idea ot yours. A mum is a wonderful beginning for a 
face made of life savers. Or use a simple gardenia lor the com
plete corsage. Let us help you plan your corsage lor the Spin
ster's Spree. Come in today to Curtis Florists where special 
care is given every order. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Test 

'. ~~~lier 6 ••• THE rURILI 
• 

"I SIWllLrl never' 

have stuck ' 

my neck aut.''' 

Prof. Mabel Snedaker or the 
SUI department of education 
spoke on the early history of the 
organJzation on the Iowa campus. 

Arrangements were made by 
Mrs. Alice Kemp. 

DRUG SHO~.' 
Just soutb of Hol.el Jeflenoa 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Students, Lookl 
CIGARETTES· . 

* 
Reg. 

POPULAR 
BRANDS 

tax plI1ci 

•• I , -;> . . _ Coi'ah;ille _ 
1. •• _ .... _ •••• n ••••• ii .... 11 

. tley bad our elow.moving brother movhlg altoo fast 

a: puce with tho e quick.trick cigarette tests! A last puq , .. a swift sniff .•• 

a quiek inhale. , . a rapid exhale. Terrapin's hcad was spinning

di~" 't k~ow if he. wa coming or going! But be slowed dOWIl to his own 

speed - decided there was no need to rush. A her all., he figured, , 
bo~ could any~e possibly prove 'Cjgarelle mildness so fa I? 

And be was right, too! 'f.hat's why we suggest: 

7'/w 6ensiblc tcst ... the 30·0ay Camel Mildness Test, which 

simply asks YOll Lu try Camels as your steady smoke

on a paek after IJllek, day .;cler day basis. No suaI' 

judgments neetlcd. After you've enjoyed Camels - and_only 

Camels - for 30 days in your nT·ZoDe" rf for Throat, 

T lor Taste) we believe you'll knqw why., • . . . . 

More PeoPle Smoke camels . 



• .•• Just Keep Coo I' and ' Fly 'Er 1"..--.. ... · 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON MEMBER watch ' as Col. George A. Bosch. djreetOr of the UI air 
force ROTC uaito ex:pl&1_ the la.tnune_s or an ATG air lorce trainer. From front to rear on the le!& 
are Art,. Moeller, A2, BeUe Pl&1ne: Dayton ArbeJUSt; A3: Oelwein: Don Clayton, A3, Independence; 
allld Loulll WolI, C4, Keelluk. On lb.e rigbt, tronf) to rear, are tan Kaiser, AS, Jowa City: Bob 
MaUelon, C4. Oedar Rapids; Gene Kenny, A2, Rldrewood, N. J.; and Bill Aye I, "-"bard, III. 

SUI Air Cadets Fly, 
Study Training Plane 

A group of 12 Billy Mitchell 
squadron members spent a iood 
part of Wednesday alterncon 
learning about an 'alrforce T-6 
training plane on the ground and 
jn the air. 

The plane, belonging to the lown 
air national guard, was flown trom 
Des Moines to Iowa City by Lt. 
Col. Georg A. Bosch, head of the 
airforce ROTC program at SUI. 

Bosch and Capt. Wallace W. 
Johnston, also of the military de
partment, explained the Instru
ments and safety features of the 
plane to the students. Seven stu
dents were taken, o.ne at a time, 
for short fligh ts. 

The squadron is a society for 
oirforce ROTC cadets. It plans to 
fly a 10-man delegation to a na
tional airforce convention in St. 
Louis later this month. 

Strikers Block 
Gates; Deere 
Goes to Court 

DES MOINES (JP) - A petition 
was filed in district court late 
Wednesday to enjoin the cro-
1)nited Auto Workers union from 
Iurther interference with resump
tion of work at the strikebound 
John Deere Des Moines works. 

The company tiled the petition 
otter picketing membe~s of the 
union blocked the gates Wednes
day to prevent employes from re
turning to the job. 

T'he court action wns taken at 
the request of A. G. Slade, general 
manager of the Des Moines works, 
who announced that the plant 
would remain open todllY. District 
Judge O. S. Franklin se\ the hear
inJ tor Friday at 1:30 p.m. 

The company reopened the plant 
at 8 a.m. -Wednesday in response 
to wbaflt said were requests from 
employes who had formed a back-
to-work committee. • 

Pickets were massed at five 
,.tes leading into the plant. Three 
Cel'S bearing non-union worke.rs 
were struck by flying brlclfs and 
one of the workers received minor 
injuries. No arrests were made. 

The Des Moines works, which 
normally employs 1,600 union 
members, has been closed since 
Sept. 1 In a contract dispute w~ 
has idled 13,000 Deere workt'l's in 
seven p ants In Iowa an .. Illinois. 

Offici Is of the Deere works at 
Waterloo said the strikebound 
plant there would be reopened to
day. 

At Moline, Ill., Wednesday, rep
resentatives of Deere planll anI! 
union officials were meetin, for 
the fOllrth time in an efto:-t to 
settle their dispute. 

3 New Pofia Victims 
Enter U. Hospitals 

-Active poUo c~es numbered 
eieht at Ull1venity hospbls Wed
nesday. 

Three new eMe$ admitted tor 
treatment were Nancy Teel, 9, 
"serious" condition, and Gerald 
Lulrel)S.meyer, 25, H.mpton, and 
Sandra Shontz, 12, DeWitt, both In 
"fair" condition. 

Judy SmH.1t! 9, CUaton, was 
transferred ft, the inactive ward. 

Beginning today The Daily Iow
an will print poUo reports only 
twice a week. Since Cales enter
I~ University hospitals have de
creased to the point where hoepl
tal officials find dally reports un
Wolu",anted they will be issued 
and printed in \l\e J)ally Iowan on 
Tuesclllja and Saturday. only. 

Chaplin TweQks -

'(ity Lights' Brings Roars ' 
By JACK LAR EN 

Life magazine has already called 
"City Lights" "the best movie of 
1950," a rather rash claim, parti
culDrly since it was ventured as 
early as last spring. But Life 
prooably needn't worry over its 
lavish praise. 

It's strange that in a year which 
has provided more outstand ing 
pictures than perhaps has any 
other in screen history - and this 
seems to be the case for 1950 -
there has not yet been a pictuJtl 
great e,nough to overshadow 
Charlie Chaplin's 1931 endeavor 
lest it be "All Quiet on the West
~rn Front," made in 1930. 

"City Lights," flOw showing at 
lhe Capitol, is an eloquent eluci
dation of why there once were 
persons who believed the snent 
Wm w~ here to stDr. des,.pi t th 
inroads made by "talkies" n fter 
1927. 

Great Pantomine 
For It was not upon the spoken 

word that Chaplin has been hailed 
the greatest octor of our time; it 
was his matchless pantomime. 

For those among us who were 
being weaned on sound while 
films were being weaned of si
lence, "City Lights" evokes a 
stunning sort of realization: that a 
movie may be r iotous without re
liance on a singie line of dialogue 
at any point. 

For tbose of us who con re
member days when movies,merely 
moved, or while admissions were a 
nJckel, "City Lights" is hardly 
necessary to evoke a realization 
of a thing, save to remind us of 
the greatest comic genius movies 
have produced. 

It's still a cause for wonder 
when a man assumes a two- or 
three-fold task in motion-picture 
making, yet it's thirty years since 
Charlie Chaplin did just that. Not 
only did he act in "City Lights," 
but he also produCl!d, directed, 
wrote the story, and the music. 

A Chaplin movie is a work of 
art, a fact we recognize today 

Eloquent Mushlche 
because we have perspective In the 
point Of time In which to judge, 
T~ last nppMt1\p e of tj1e, little 

tramp on movie screens was 14 
years ago. 

In "City Li&Ji ," we have :I 
highly typical example of the 
Chaplin fo rmula of heavy laughter 
mitigated by intermingling pathos. 
For, whenever sentiment begins to 
threaten to weight down the story, 
we are greeted by another dose 
of riotous am usement. 

There's little accident in Chap
lin's laughter, ~ince it's planfled 
mmutely in advance. A many
faceted technique insures that 
humor will be met with uproar. 

UnrelenUng 
His situation gags are unrelent

ing in their aim .to ]Tlove us to 
hilarity. He knows how long he 
may. prDlon~ n !Ill 8pJ:!atini. c.et:. 
tain comic actions just so long 
before he drops each one. 

He builds by etltlons to a 
maximum reaction' !r<lm the audi
ence, stopping atlhe. point where 
one more time W~11l be a come
down. 

Jt is appaTent',~ ,.1Why he has 
m,,(1e ~ Illust ot his mustache: on' 
twitch ot It is worth a paragraph 
of dialogue. 

His so~t or genius is a geniuf 
not successful to the sa me degree 
when dealing with the elements of 
pathos. Nonetheless the touching 
aspects a! a Chaplin story smack 
much I('ss of soansuds thq'l do 
most'attempts at the patheUe. 

The inconclusive ending is a 
compromise between the altogeth
er tearful or the altogether happy, 
and reflects his inability to re
concile his two contrasting moods. 
Chaplin pathos serves as balance 
to his humor, heightening the 
contrast · of the serious with the 
ridiculous. 

No drawback, this, for him, 'un
less it overflows into the latal 
deadly earnest found in the end
ings or "The Great Dictator" or 
"Monsieur Verdoux." 

A DARINJ) SENSATIONAL RACEY HIT 

SNEAK PR·EV,U.E 
FRIDAY NlTt AT 1:30 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

CONDEMNED 
.rllOv.:-VIOU"CI 

..4 
MVIO." 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

Music from 4 Nations -

Concert Well-Balanced 
- Audience Lukewarm 

* * * * * * By TEJUlY RINK • It reminded this reviewer 
A well-balanced program hon- Welsh folk songs with Its pass

oring International Student week ages of march rhythm and sad 
was performed Wednesday night melody. 

Schoolgirls Like New Escalator ' ~8S Color Video"' 
Temporarily Blocked: 
After Court Battle . 

F .. om 1bt WJre ervlcel 

by the SUI symphony orchestra in It was a aoo<1 prorram. and the -

CHICAGO - Color televiSing 
by the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem was blocked for an indefinite 
period Wednesday by erder of a 
three-judge federal court. 

The temporary restraining or
der suspended a federal commu
nications commission ruling that 
CBS could air its color TV, slfn1-
ing next Monday. 

the Iowa Union. lukewarm reception by the audi-
The orchestra, under the direc- ence seemed beyond understand

tion of Prof. Phl1ip Greeley Clapp, ing. 
head of tb music department, 
played compositions by composers 
from England, Germany, Fran,'e 
and Ibe United States. 

A rather apathetic audience of 
500 persons tinally warmed to the 
orchestra on the performance at 
the "Roman Carnival" oYerture 
by Berlioz. This number'S flashy 
beginning, and lay carnival airs 
would thaw any group. 

Bustle, Pressure 
After the first expectant burst 

of mUSic, the English hom intro
duces a peaceful, serene passage, 
possibly representing the jOi 
Utrough the countryside from the 
farm to the carnival center. 

The carnival music is full of 
the busUe and pressure experien
ced by persons trying to do and 
see everything in a short time. 
It's full of tambourines and tumb
lers and jugglers and is as live~y 
and Intense as a carnival scene 
.hould be. 

The beautifully performed com
position immediately preceding 
the Berlioz number was Wagner's 
"Prelude and Love Death" from 
"Trjstan and Isolde." 

The intensity of the longing for 
love-in-death expressed by this 
work is deeply moving, 'and the 
ever-increasini yearnin, lor death 
moves the music to two tremen
dous climaxes; the one compelling 
in its urgency, the other ecstatic 
in Its joy. 

Reviewer'S Favorite 
This reviewer's favorite of the 

pieces performed was a sketch 
called "Noel" from the symphonic 
sketches of George Chadwick. 

A melody tender enough to be 
lullaby with muted strings placing 
an aura above it gave an exquisite 
effect when considered in terms 
of the Nativity scene. 

A number called "Summerset 
Rhapsody" by Holst opened the 
program. Interesting variations In 
intensity and a somewhat melan
choly tune gaye certain appeal. 

Need Applications 
For . Bridge Meet 

Roaming" 'Panther' 
Seen Again in Iowa 

MASON CITY (.IP) - Iowa's 
roaming "panther" has popped up 
again. This Ume he was seen 
ncar Clear Lake In northern Iowa. 

Two tarmers have related see
in, a black, "cat-like" ani .. \1 and 
shooting at it. 

Previously reports 01 seein, an 
animal resembling a panther have 
been made in the area of Des 
Moines and In the Hampton neigh
borhood. 

Sheritf Lee Lemke, of Hampton, 
says that as far as he knows It's 
"just a big joke." 

However, nel,hbors Stanley Lu
deke and Winch Salsbury laid 
Wednesday they fired three shots 
each at a "shiny black animal" 
early Monday evening. 

They said they tired at the ani
mal on the Ludeke farm, 6 1-2 
miles south ot Clear Lake,. 

Ludeke said he first saw the 
animal while working in the field 
Monday. He sold he went to Sals
bury's place and they returned 
with guns. They found the ani
mal "just walkin garoud.n e uL ' 
mal "just walking around." 

Ludeke, who has hunted both 
foxes and wolves, said: 

"It didn't resemble either a f01C 
or B wolf. It crouched." 

Cut Government 
Spending: Kline 

OHICAGO (iP) - Allan B. Kline , 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau federation, said Wednes
day 1nfiation must be curbed by 
cutting down on government 
spending and stepping up produc
tion. 

"Inflation is a real threat," h-; 
said In a speech at un Illinois 
Agricultural association meeting. 
"It must be controlled at the 
source by pay-ns-we-go tnxation, 
by paring government expendi-

Appllcatton will not be neces- tures to the bone al)d by Increas
sary for the bridge tournament I rO<luction," 
Sunaay 's arftng al t:SII ~]l.m. a fcllow""}armm lie ad,,~ed~ 
the north lobby of the Iowa Un- "We most produce eftlclently 
ion. and in a.rnple volume, and "'1 

Students Interested in enterin, must main~ain our .productlve cat 
~}je Lournamel)i will meet at the . pacity. vie mullt gear our produc
Union Sunday and will be assign~ tion to cOflsumer demand." 
ed tables for the contest. Earller, members of the assc-

One set of bridge hands will be dation -" the lar,est state farm 
dealt at each table and contest- group In the nation - heard Pres .. 
ants will rotate, playing each set Ident Charles B. Shuman call for 
ot hands. The individuals compll- a drastic reduction in federal farm 
ing the most points from the de- program spending. . 
signated h,mds wJ1i be awarded 
trophies by the Union board bridge 
committee. 

REVERSE VERDICT 

WINS ART PRIZE 

MADISON, WIS. (If) - Robert 
Grllley, Univcr Ity of Wisconsin 
3ssistant art professor, won the 
16th annual Wisconsin salon of 
3rt com pet] tIon Wednesday. 

ST. LOUIS - The U.S. court 
of appeals has reversed a jury veri 
diet in which a Minnesota house
wife was granted a $27,000 judg
ment on her claim she lost her hair 
as a result I of using a shampoo 
manufactured by the J.R. Watkins 
company, Winona, Minn. 

THE CROWDS ARE ROARING! 
THEY TOO SAY-

IT IS THE BEST 10VIE OF 11&0' 

THE FUNNIEST COIEDY OF THIS 

OR ANY.' YEAR! , 

"I never laughed 80 loud or long!" 

.Charlie OAFuN 
.11 

-QTYLIGIiTt 
L "rlIt#rr, ~.- ,.,...., CHARLBS OIAPIJN , 

. It ..... lin Vail_ Arlit" -

, 
GOING UP IN THE WORLD? Somethln, new was added to 
Iowa CUy wben Younker's department store Installed an esea.lato,~ 
in It. new addition bere. The movin, stairway Is the second 
one In Iowa. The olb.er i, In the Younker's store in Des Moine~ 
Robert Gambony. A2, Chicago, employed by the store to contfol 
escalator traffic, said the escalator is most popular with &iris about 
1% year. old. One young lady took tbe one way trip to tbe second 
noor 35 times In rapid succession last week, returnJnr to the 
starting point by the elevator. 

Business Activity Climbs fo All· Time High 
Business activity in the state I nation. 

and nation has climbed to an l bther figures reported by the 
all-time high of 325 according to I Digest on the basis of the first 
SUI business indi.cators, the Nov- eight months of 1950, are sales 
ember Iowa Bustness Digest re- rises of four percent in depart-
poTrtsb' n ' tid . g 1939 ment stores In Iowa and rises of e _lies n ex, uSln f . h f 
levels as a base of 100, has been lve percent 1U t e na Ion. 
rlsing since late In 1949. Increased Bank debits in 11 Iowa cities 
manufacturing activity in the were up 8.5 percent whl1~ bank 
nation has spurred the nat.ional debits throughout the natl.on in
Index to a faster rate of increase. crellsed 9.9 percent, reflectmg In-

The Digest is a monthly publlca- creased spending by consumers in 
tion of the bureau of busine~s and both the state and the nation. 
economic research of the univer- Taking the biggest jump of all 
sity's coilege of commerce. is con~ truction activity, rising ~5 

The indicators registered a dec- percent in the nation and 38 per
line in farm incomes In recent cent in IOlVa. Manufacturing pay
months, dropping three percent rolls in the nation have been 
below the figures for an eight hiked 7.5 percent. Iowa payrolls 
month period of 1949 In the state, trailed that ligure, but still showed 
and six percent lower tn the an increase of 6.3 percent. 

"DOORS 
OPEN 

Blacl, Midnight 

350 

TIL 
5;30 

Judge J. Earl Major of the U.S. 
court of appeals said, "It is un
thinkable that we can decide this 
issue in a day, a week or a 
month. We must have time to con
sider the arguments of all parties, 
and we are going to have that 
time to consider the question." 

Major, one of the members of 
the three-judge panel, said he and 
his colleagues will give serious 
consideration to all of the mo
tions before the court. 

The Radio Corporatjon of Amer
ica sued for an injunction to hold 
up the FCC order which would 
have permitted color telecasls by 
CBS to begin Monday. 

But Judge Samuel Rosenman, 
counsel for CBS and onetime ad
viscr to President Roosevelt, im
mediately challenged the court's 
authority to issue the order and a 
hearing was scheduled for today. 

FCC Atty. Max Goldman denied 
that 9-mlllion presently - owned 
TV sets would be unable to re
ceive CBS color. With proper mo
dification, he said, they would be 
able to receive programs the same 
as 'black and white. J 

"Doors Open 1:15.10:00" 

- ij: [3 ! ~ ; j " 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

FOR SHEER 
EXCITEMENT 

if hQ. n'''.r be,n 
.quall.d ... wlth .very 

lIasplnll thrill in 
Color by 

r~(HNlcotOIl 

lID 
SlCEDI: HaICK£ • UOYD 

0( ClAYWITH • LOTIE mil 
PLUS 

COLOR CAILTOON 
"VENTRlLOQUIST CAT" 

TRAVEL TALK 
"TO TUE COAST OF DEVON" 

TECU~OLOR 

- World'. Late N .... -

Regular Prices 
41 c Till 5:30 

Positively 
Ends 

TonUe 

DONALD O'CONNOR .•• In a Rio' of 
"CURTAIN CALt. AT CACTUS CREEK" 

- Th1a Attraction Only .:.-
Doors Open 12:45 - Firat Show 1 pollio 

I .. 

i 

ThiS is the story 01 
young Joe Gillis, tJ HollYWOOd 

writer ... of No mo Desmond, 
0' glamorous movie star, greedy 

lor greatness and Joe ... 
ond 01 lovely Setty Schoefer -_ .. ., 

who loved Joe wjth all her hearl. 

A ' __ t PicttI,t SUI'" 

GLORIA SWANSON 
WlWAII HOLDEN 

ERICH", STROMEIII 

I 
- Color B), Techalcolot -

PI •• C.·U:L •• . "OP£RATIOI'1 U",YLIf'T" 

5 DA 

STARTING FRIDAY! 
I 

... 

SHOWS 
AT 
1:00 
3:00 
5:10 
7:10 

9:15 p.m. 

NANCY OlSON • fIfO C1AIIC 
LLOYD vOUCH • JA« WIN 

.." 
Ctcit 8. DeMille· HtddI ,..., 
"Kle1Oll~_Q.'" 
H. 8. WI,.." fran."" rat_ 

PIIM14., ~ 8tIcWt 
DiIIIIM., lilLY WILDE' , 

.. 

• .. 

• 

,I 

, 
!' 

.. 

., 
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Snider 10 tiiiI 
Eeon Major l earning 10 Crepe His SuzeHes YMCA Christmas 

" '. I B MARIAN PETJ{OVSEK Tree Sales Here 

He's Mean Man With Pots, Pans -

eOally I.wa.. FboU) 

"WELL, ALMdsT AS G~6b AS MINE," a id Harriett Byerly, 
Nl, Brooklyn, Iowa, as )1e l Yampled a ple~e of banana cream pie 
baked by Don Carman, Af. ... Cresco. An economic major in the 
business sense, Carman Is I he "only male tudent enrolled in tile 
Introduc' lon to foods course,llt UI this semtsler. 

Milito ry. Rites for 
IC Man Monday 
, Kenneth R. Bennett, Iowa City 
airforee sergeant shot dowt\ ,()v~r 
Germany in 1945, will be , buried 
with fuJI military honors at the 
Fort Snelling National cemetery 
Monday at I p.m. 

His parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, 1105 Kir~wood 

avenue, will attend the se~~ices, 
with his brother, Dr. ChQste, 
Bennett. '1 'I 

Bennett graduated from Iowa 
' City high school in 1941 arie/ ' went 
to work on the 'Alcan highwB{ 
until he joined the army ih' De
cember. 

Two Admit Theft of 
58 Batteries Here 

Two men arrested by Burling
ton police have admitted the 
theft 01 58 car batteries in Iowa 
City during the latter part of 
September. Iowa City pollee said 
Wednesday. 

They are Warren G. Wickhart 
and Clifton L. Furney, both of 
Burlington, according to police. 

Police said they admi ted tak
ing 40 used batteries from Hock 
and Joe's, 327 :e:. College street, 
~cpt, 25 and a lso told police they 
had taken 18 other batteries from 
parked cars around Iowa City. 

The userl ba ttel'les were esti
mated worth $2.40 each. Pollce 
here are filing charges to retain 
the men in Burlington but it had 

He was 20 at the 
death.. 

time,.51t.h is I nol been determined yet where 
they would be prosecuted. 

I 

CiRlA 
. I 

The savory aroma that 1l0e5 
waftin( thrf ugh the corridors or Ralph Schloming, executive sec
Macbride hall. direct from the retal"y of the YJ\fCA, announced 
SUI foods laboratorY. ma)' not be the Bppointment at Bob Snider of 
the blend of feminine ingenuity KXIC as chairmaQ of a Christmas 
and cuisine craft, characteristic at tree sale to raise funds for fur
grandma's tempting menus. thering the youth movement at 

the Iowa City YMCA. 
Very possibly tllBt mouth-water- Bu~lness and civIc orpnizations 

ing pie Is the product of mascu- throughout the community will be 
line cull nary prowess - the creD- tl ... __ 
tion of a he-student wbo's learn- selling $1.00 cleets be ....... n now 

and December 11. 
ing to wield a rolling pin and These tickets will be redeem-
egg beater as delt\y as any wo- able at a Christmas tt-et' lot which 
man. will be located on the Mann Used 

Only Man Car Lot at 322 E. Burlinrtan 
Althculh tbere are men enroll- street. The lot will be open from 

ed as home economics majors at 12 to 8 p.m., December 11-20. 
SUI and a few usually enrolled in Members of the publicity com
a loads class, there's only one mittee tor the sale Are Dick f;et
who's trying the introdu~tion to tet"berg of WSUI, Marshall Nel
foods course this sernester. And son of The Dally Iowan. and Tom 
oLready his pies are comparable Goodfellow at the Goodfellow 
to "grandma's verv own." Sien company. 

Den Carman, A4 , Cresco, an In addition, chairman ot the 
economics major in the business purchasing and prlclnl commit
sense, Is competing with the wo- tee is Sam Spalding, Vtllnager of 
men and "coming along tine," Mrs. the A&P IJ'ocery here. 
Eileen HiI,le Crai', assistant In
structor in home economics, re
ports. 58 Dead Carried 

From Alpine 'Peak Carman Isn't trying to combme 
his land, labor and capital theo
ries with Ilome economy. fie's tak_ 
ing the course In order to get the CROIX DE LA PIGNE, France 
"basic principles and a deeper - The battered bc;Idles or 58 
understanding of toods." air crash victirns - iocludinl 50 

And lucky is the man who docs holy pilerims to Rome - were 
know how to prepare sornething befng carried down the side of 
above coffee and fried ellS, nc- Mount L'Obiou in the French Alp 
cording to Lawrence A. J{eatlng Wednesqay night. 
in h is book "Men in AProns." - At nightfall the bodl .. had still 

There's always the 3 a .m. hunt- to reach the chapel of this moun
ing and l ishing trip that requires tain vlllaee, some 3,000 feet hiib• 
something more tllan deviled eggs In the shadow oj t~ tatal peak. 
prepared by a bleary-eyed wife. About 200 French army chas-

Cook ina' "Rand)''' lIeurs alpin! (mountain troops) and 
Cooking art comes In handy for volunteer climbers toUed through· 

anniversary surprises and special out the day in cold, drlvm, winds 
"dog-house" occasions. t's handy on the mou t :aln slope In their 
for cocktail parties and bed time grim task of ~olleetln, the bodies 
snacks too. strewn over a 500·Yilrd area. 

Students can save mone>, - , 
and indigesticn - by cookina Goods Repo'rted Stolen 
thel~ own meals. And none at It From Local Man's Car 
is S ISSY stuff. 

Garman participated as an all
round athlete during his high 
school days. The women enrolled 
in his class don't consider his pres
ence strange. In fact, says Mrs. 
Craig, his pleasant nature and 
lri ndllness, makes the touch of 
mascullnity welcome. 

DI CU ORAL J>IAGNOIS 

Dr. George S. Easton, college at 
dentistry discussed a phase of 
oral diagnosis at a district meeting 
ot the Iowa Dental ! ociety in Des 
Moines Wednesday. The two-day 
can terence clOSe!! today. 

Glenn Thomas, 925 S. Dubuque 
etreet, reported to pollce Wed
nesday the thett at seyeral arti
cles from his car. 

Thomas said an Indian blanket. 
a suit case containing many tools 
and two cases ot empty bottles 
had been stolen tram his car 
TuesdllY night. 

J>IVOIlCB P ETITION 
A divorce petition seeking no 

alimony was tiled in Joluu:on 
county district court Wednesday 
by Marjorie OW/ln, route 6, agaInst 
Fred Owen. l'he c.ouple was 
married Oct~ 16, 1945. 
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WEST MUSIC- -G-O. 

, 
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Grand-'Opening 
New Quartel'$ of I 

, 

Eble Mu~ic Company 
• 

14 S. Dubuque 

(second floor) 

mU6ic 

lJiof},.ap~ie6 0/ COmp06e,.6 

~n61,.uclion 
(jene,.a~ Book6 

Full stocks from the catalogs of: • 

on 

, , 

BELWIN, Inc. Music Publishers 

Boosey & Hawkes Holding Corporation 

Boston Music Co. . . . C. F. PETERS, Corp. 

Chappell & Co. Theodore Presser 
• 

Carl Fischer, Inc. 
, 

Rubank, Inc. 
, 

EDWIN F' KALMUS G. Schirmer, Inc. 

Alphonse Leduc SHAWNEE PRESS, Inc. 

. ' Importation of books and music 

LATEST HIT TUNES ALL TIME HITS 

For your music require",en ~S , gifts, etc., call on us 

• 1 

-.. ' I . . r • 

Ttmrsday, Friday, Saturday :NoverriBEk J6; 17, 18 
f • • I • 

" \' , 

• 
" . ' 

, 

'ii' 

$32.95£o1~mhia LP Record Player 
)) 

attachrt.ent l plus any 4.85 LP fec-
I 

ord.l'Bt-fthialue $37.80. 

ale price $17.95 

• • • 

It ;s 

. . . , 
......... 

RCA Victor 45 rpm Record 

Player plus bonus Oi one free 

record each month for six 

months, $12.95 

, . 

--~ - - -- -- -- ~ - - - - ---- -- -- -- -

• • • • 
.' 

, 

./ 

, 

A beautiful 7" or 10 inch record storage 

album is given free with the pqrchase of 

six. records, Color choice of brown, ivory, 

red, green. 

Complete stock of records - all types and speeds. 

Band instruments and accordians. 

ACcessories for all instruments. 

• 
f. 

\ 

- --._---- -- ----------- - - - - - -- ---- ----



:Hawkeyes Hold Lig~t Practice;i 
I 

Bill Rei.chardt Leads Conference Jay Ho .... D~Ut-. 
Q; ~DITOR. 

!Jig Ten H~s Roughest Schedules -
The Iowa Hawke)'es went 

through a light practice Wednes
day as the team neared the end of 
its preparations for Notre Dame. 

Joe Louis Meets Argentine Foe 
Is the selection of Army as one of the top football teams in the 

country JusUtied when they play set ups like New Mexloo? That's 
been a burning question all tall whenever and wherever football 
is discussed. 

The Irish, beaten three Umes 
this season, were rated tVio touch
down favorites over the Hawkeyes 
in the last home game of the sea
son. 

Iowa Coach Leonard Raffen
sperger Wednesday termed re
ports that Notre Dame is slow 
this year as "ridiculous." 

Completeb UDtrue 
" [ don't know how that story 

ever got started," RaUensperger 
said. "At any rate it·s completely 
untrue. The fact .Is Notre DlIme 
probably has better over-all team 
speed than two-thirds ot the teams 
n plays. The Irish certainly aren't 
slow." 

Raffensperger reported the phy
sical conditi<'n of his squad as 
"good" except for Andy Buntz 
and Burt Brltzmann. both of whom 
arc out tor the season with in
juries. 

A possible line-up change tor 
the Notre Dame ,ame Is Jerry 
Faske (or "Chug" Wilson at haJt
back. Faske, a regular starter un
til fumbles and a shoulder injury 
sidelined him tor the Illinois game, 
is one cf ten seniors playing their 
last game at home Saturday. (AP WIr.ph(o, 

The United Press went to work on the schedules Wednesday to 
find out what teams played the toughest teams week after week. 
It CP'l1e up with some surprising results. 

10wa, Mlchl,aD, MIDUe,Ot&. NoJ1hwesfern, Indiana, and 
Wileoutn bave .Ix of the &en rourhest schedules in tbe country. 
'the Bawkeyes are Ued lOr the IIlxth tourhest ala'e. More about 
u.at la&er but fint leVs explain jUlt how this poll worked. 

The teams which ranked in the top 24 in the weekly UP poll 
were asugned numbers corresponding to their place. For example, 
'.he top ranking team would be given number one, the second number 
two and so on down the line. 

Since only 24 tearns were ranked all the rest of the learns were 
automatically considered number 25 for purposes of computation. 

Then the chedulC!; ot the major schools were consulted to see 
how many ranked teams each club has played or will play. 

It ~s found that Michigan had the toughest schedule in the 
country. ''rhe avera,e ranking of Michigan's opponents was 15th in 
the 08tion. Michigan 'vas followed in order by Minne.ota , Indiana, 
Navy, Northwestern, Pennsylvania, Iowa and Penn, lied for sixth, 
Wisconsin. Missouri and Southern Methodist. 

Illinois was 12th, Ohio Sate 13th and Oklahoma 21st. 
Now how about Army. undefeated this year, and some 0'( the 

'lther high flying teams? 
Anny ranked 38th ID the count,.,. a. far as fourh chedules 

wa concerned. Noke Dr.me, 10" .... ·' opponent Saturday, was 39th, 
CaWonala, the toui of the .... tnc coast, 40th alld undefeated 
Kentucky 41.t. Tbea thne was Princeton, top team in the east, 
and Miami. undefeated but lied onte, tied at 45th. 

Either Don Commack or Ber
nard Bennett will start at the oth
er halfback. Raffensperger said 
Commack h.Qd completely recover
ed Irom the shoulder injury suf
fcred in the Purdue game. 

Otri&ial Big Ten statistics sl)ow
cd Wednesday that Fllllback BlII 

POISED FOR THE PUNCII ARE A COUPLE of heavywel,ht boxers who \\i ll sillS' It out in the 
same rln, In CWca,o Nov. 29. Behind all tbat beard Is former huveywel,ht Champion Joe Louis 
wito will meet Cesar Brion (right) ot Arrentltta. The two !l'ot torether here as Brloll orened tralnlnr 
fol' the bout. Loul,s l08t a decision to the present heav)'wel,ht Champ Ezzard Charle in eptember. 
At that time he said he was r ~Irlnr a,ain. but he recently announced lIe would try tor a combaek and 
another hot at Charles' crown, possibly next summer. 

No poll of this type ever proves anything of course. But if, 
Interesting If not tonclusill'e. Maybe some of the country's top teams 
wouldn't be considered ( 0 highly If they played the schedules or 
some of the Big Ten schools. 

• o • 
Everyone seems to be climbinj( on the Iowa basketball band 

wagon-much to the discomfort of the coaching staff. 

Reichardt continued 10 lead con- Raklovlts has made 353 yards in 
terence ground gainers but his po_ 60 rushes and has two games in 
silion is being serio'Jsly challen.- which to overtake the Iowan. Rak
ed by Illinois' Dick Raklovits. loylts will have to gain slightly 
The Jllini replaced Faske in the over 48 yards per game 10 beat 
runner-up spot moving the I (, V;) Reichardt. , 
haJrback to third place. Faske skidded to third with :.I I 

Reichardt gaincd 440 yards in record 01 321 yards gained in 62 
99 rushes In six conference gomes. tries. 

PRE-THA'NKSGIVING 
SPECIALS 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

• Colored • Plain cuUa 3.65 S2?5 • White • French cuHa to 

Nationally Adyertiaed Branda 4.9~( 

Firat Floor Most Shes values 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

• Fin. French Flannels 6.50 

• Beautiful Plaida . 'values 

• Gabardine. with Zlpp.rs 

Singer Becomes Rissler 
She Might Have Been Soprano at Met 

But Gloria Prefers Grappling 
l3 LTJ~IOHE (A P) - Figure this on(' out: 
The gal has n pot full or dough alltl is ill Iille for a lot 11101't'. 

Shc hllt1 1I good sturt on a career in opera, might have been u 
SOpnl110 lit the ~Ict som da, . he has II fnc(' and body ealcuiat{'(1 
to 111£:1. ' :: .. :J . ~ ;;(0:1 t look I 
t\'1~~ to what is she now devo!- Radio Official Says 
ing all this talent?' B d H I 

W'rasslin'! roa casts e p 
Tutored In Bo ton 

That's Gloria Barattin!. She's Baseball Attendance 
been in the professional grunt and 

Late: t in a series of predictions rating Iowa highly is thut of 
Liberty mallllune. 

The ~a,azlne picked Iowa's captain Frank Calsbeck for 
first team .ll-American and tbe Hawks fOr the sixth best team 
In the nation. All this pr~-sea 011 publicity leaves RoHle WilllaUls 
and Bucky O'Connor a IIlile cold. 

Williams has contended lime and again that any leam no millter 
how good needs plenly of breoks to win the Big Ten. And he's !o 
right. 

This wl'iter never has too much faith In pre-season valutltiolls 
anyway. It's a nice di ~tinotion to be rated highly but it also puts 
a lot of pre\Jsure on the individual and team. Every team on iowa's 
schedule this year will be pointing for the Hawks. When 0 team 
Is always the favorite. It'! easily upset. 

• • • 
Th Iowa City hockey club. an organization composed moslly of 

SUI girls, won two ot three games at the Midwest Hockey tournl
ment In Madison, Wis., lal t weekend. 

Tho Iowans bellt l\ladl80n 1-0 and tbe Chlcaro fir t team. 
. 2--1, before beln&' ellmlna&ed by lhe North Shore olub. 3·1. 

grapple business about two weeks 

~~~o~~~~~ two months of tutoring dO~,~Lp~~~o(;~~ ~;;~f~:::cr~:~ B row n j Ref use s. Reds k; n 
Louis Baruttini , her father, can chain, said Wednesday baseball 

hardly walt for the debut tour to R f F a B · 
bring her back to Baltimore so had made him the "whipping boy" equ' es· eu rewlng 
he cen see his offspring in action. in its claims that his major league , 
He says: broadcasts In minor league terri-I WASHINGTON (!PI _ A flrst-

"She has done everything she tory had caused an alarming slump class feud simmered between the 
has wanted ever since she was a In attendance last year. Washington Redsklns and Coleve
little girl. She rode horses, drove Speaking out against statements land Browns Wednesday night 
trucks and motorcycles, flew air
planes and played school sports. of several weeks ago from baseball atter Brownie Coach Paul Brown 
So when she wanted to go into Jeaders McLendon declared that I turned down tbe Skins' request 
pro wrassling as a career and hi b ~ad a ttl did t to play backfield Coach Tommy s res s no on y no Mont at quarterback. 
body-builder, we let her do it." h til b b II ! 

The wolf-calls Gloria gets when ur m nor .eague ase a a - With Wallhington's tWD regulal' 
she steps into the ring are evi- tendance - It actually helped. quarterbacks - H\lrry Gilmer ar#' 

been heard from. But it was 
Brown's vole which rankled the 
Redskins, inasmuch as they play 
at Cleveland Sunday and again 
in Washington, Dec. 10. 

The Browns are leading in a 
tight battle for the NFL's Ameri
can conference title, while thO! 
Hedskins, wallowing in a sevcn
game losing streak, arc firmly em
bedded in the cellar. 

• I , , , I '+++++++++++++++of'" 

No Definite Ann uncemenl; 
Meyer Still Pira~ · Manager 

PITTSB HGIl ( \P ) - A pleased but cautious Billy :-'Ieycr 
ht"adl'd fOT hi Tenne -St't" home Wednesday night still skipper of 
the dry-docked diamond crnft of the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

His bos-newlv named E:tecutive Vice-President Branch 
Hiek<,} - sigllalled ~iey('r's re- I 
tentioll at least for tht' time 11('- Afterwards, Rickey said he would 

make his decision Wednesday_ ing by failing to announce he was 
fired. 

Billy himsel! said: 
"I'm still in the driver's seat. 
HI really don't know for how 

long. YOur guess is as good as 
mine. But Mr. Rickey hasn't even 
told me what his final decision is 
going to be - and he apparently 
wants me around a while longer." 

Whirlwind of Preparations 
Rickey. meanwhile. was in a 

whirlwind of ureparations for a 
big overhaul job on the leaKY 
Pirate craft. 

The Mahatma, his son Branch 
Jr .• general Manager Roy Harney 
and a few other Buc officials 
packed up their sheat of player 
dat2 and headed for the minor 
draft meeting in Cincinnati. 

But no announcement was 
-forth~oming. 

No l\lore to ay 
Arter a morning se~sion during 

whicn Lbe statistics of every draft
eligiqle young ball player in the 
count.ry were !t:.:t!led. Rickey in
dicated he had nothing more to 
say to his manager for the time 
being_ 

'Rickey said he won't reveal his 
decision on Meyer until afler the 
major league e cutives meet 
early in Decembel' in SI. Peters
burg, Fla. 

Meyer said he h;:s been told to 
report at the Florida session along 
· .... ith lUckey's other aides. 

Root Becomes Coach 
Meyer - summoned by Rickey CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 

on Monday for talks that were to Cubs announced Wednesday the 
determine if Billy would stay as signing of Charlay Root, their 
manage)' - spent most of his time great pitcher of the '205 and 
helping Pittsburgh otricials and '30s, as a coach. 
~eo~ts make pions (or the Cincin- -' Simultaneously, the Cubs an
nuli confab. ·nounced that Root's position as 

The front office boss and his manager of their Des Moines farm 
leftover field manager had one club 'wiII be filled by Al Todd, 
lengthy conference the first day. former Cubs catcher. 

, 

BOOK SALE 
700 PUBLISHERS 

REMAINDERS 

for 

FICTION - MYSTERIES -
. NON-FICTION 

COPYWRITES AS ~A TE 

AS 1949 .. 

as. CLINTON 
I 

Firat Floor AU Siz •• 

dence any more body _ building "A realistic survey ot the situa- Sam Bauah - both hampered by 
would be entirely superficial. She tion will show that baseball was injuries, the Redsklns had asked 
scales 145 pounds for her five indeed fortunate-that other com- the other 12 clubs in the National 
feet seven and one-half inches, petitive entertainment enterprises football league for permiSSion to 
with a 26-inch waist and 36-inch were off In far greater measu[e return Mont to active player's A NEW PROCESS i Solid comfort I ... lasting lin wear 

MEN'S WOOL & RAYON SH'RTS , 
Men's Rayon Gabardine Shirts 

• P~l ButtoDa 

• N.ck Slaa 
• Sl.eve LenqtU 

Firat noor 

values 

to 
8.95 

Siaea 14 lo 1.6 only 

• Hyavy Oaty f~ baJ.ct .wear .i~.s 
• Leather or com~ ~ ... , to ' 

Second Floor . 'l2.5O 
An s.. . _ _ ._tt . 

j 
~ , 

MEN'S DRESS OXF~ 

.. 
, . / 

" 

~al~e. $ 9-9. S_' 
13.50 ~ • 

• Broken lots of better ,shoes 

• Crosby Square or PortaQ. 
Second Floor , . . 

AUS .... r 

.' Open UnW 5:38 Daily 

28 South Clinton 

bust and hips. than baseball," he said from his status. 
Years before tbis 20-year-old Liberty Broadcasting system head- The Redskins wanted to usc 

beauty saw her first grappling quarters. Mont tor the remalnlng four 
match, she had her head set on He said he spoke from ex per- games - two of them against 
an <,peratlc career. Her background ience as a man acquainted with Cleveland. Brown said he turned 
definitely leaned in that direction. the spending of the entertainment thumbs down only on Mont's par
One grand aunt, Countess Angel- dollar. McLendon and his fBther' l tieipation against Cleveland next 
Ini, was lyric soprano of La Scala Barton McLendon, have tor sev- Sunday Iln4 hadn·t made up hl~ 
in Milano and leading soprano at era I years ow?ed a chain of thea- mind about the other three gamell! 
the Sistine chapel of SI. Peter's tel's in Texas and surrounding "I voted against the Hedsklns lor 
cathedral i4l Rome. states. the best jnterests of our team." 

So for six years Gloria studied McLendon declared that 1950 Brown s~j~ "There's nothing per-
dutifully here lit the Peabody Con- was not the first year fOr. major sonal Involved, exeept that I have 
servator), of Music. league broadcasts in minor league a respollllibility to my players." 

Sees First Bout territory - that he started it In It was not 'determined imme-
Then she saw a wrestling bout 1948. Both in that year and in dlately whether , Br\>wn's was the 

last summer. From that day, she 1949 attendance figures were at only ' negative vote. It is known 
decided the only thing better than a new high in the minor leagues. that at' least nine clubs voted 
living off the tat of the land was he said. "yes." while two others hadn't 
to bounce some of it around. 

She talked Promoter Ed Contos 
into II tryout. ' The sight was so 
favorable he sent her to Boston 
for some work under Nell Stew
art. , Cut 

DELIGHT

TO KEEP YOUR 

WHITE SHIRTS WHITE 

. I Our Trucks Pass 

V Your Door DaUy 

s.D.w"~i 

~~ * .n • 
t'~ •• I'.li.i'i"+++++.+i 

Since then Gloria has been on 
tour, hitting New England, Min
nesota, Iowa. North Dakota and 
Nebraska. 

" If she doesn't Like wrasslin'," 
dad Barattini maintains, "she can 
always come home. But we aren't 
worried about her. She is a reli
gious girl, clean - living, and if 
she fi nds anything irregular going 
on, she'll give up quickly. She's 

. : Drilling Home 

that type of girl." 
.' 

Charles' Manager 
Vetoes- r elevision 

A couple of riders to help drive and-share-yew tlriY-

ing expenses would be a great help to you on-the 

way home for Thanksgiving vacation. 

'Try a Want Ad today. Costs are low, results are 

good. Call 4191 and let a friel1dly ad-taker help 
• 

you write your ad now. 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Fans of 

heavyweight Champirn E z z a r d 
Charles will fuave to pay ad~is
slon to see the Cincinnati Ne~o 
fight, his manager declared Wed
nesday. 

"Television and radio are out 
as far as we are concerned." Jake 
Mintz said. 

"I teel that the boxi", game -
which is having plenty of othe~ 
troubles right now - 18 beinl( 
hurt by televiaion a radio," 
l'4intz added. 

DaiIY,lowan .. Want .Ads' 
.The Peoples' Marketplace "The gate of a big tight takes '._111!1 __ ~_" ______ ~ ____ ~"" ______ ". :1 'eo /lC!rceftt lIut from teleViSion." 

"T ' 

( 
ROU(T~ and,read in. a 

,new, deep, deep wine veal. Latched to a 

chocolate rubber rit>Jl1c ,ole 

for rcal extra ruilcaO'c. Put togethc;r with 

Man field h.JlO\\ -how [or ~ 
. " 

fir l s tep c~mfor~ and 

la ling ~~. 
r, 

BREMERS 
1;~~rGUi~ ~ IIJiJI. N~~.l"""w "~MClrI_ 

" , 
I 

• I , 

• ;:< 

" 
Lol 
~I 
be .. 
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~hisox Offer -
'BQudreau Job 

CINCINNATI IJPI - Frank Lane 
general manager of the ChJcago 
White Sox, said Lou Boudreau. 
deposed manager of the Cleveland 
Indians, "expressed interest" Wed
pesday over an c;fier to join his 
club as a player. 

Lane said he explained to Bou
dreau by telephone tram here that 
lie naturally would yield if any 
club oUered a managerial position. 

The White Sox general manager 
said: 

"There is no Question but that 
Lou would help us. I wouldn't 
expect him to play 154 games, but 
be ought to be goed tor about 100. 

"He is very popular in Cillcago 
(Boudreau makes his home in 
Harvey, 111., a Chicago suburb) 
and it's certain he wouldn't hUrt 
us at the gate." 

Lane said he did not talk salary 
with Boudreau. That would be 
worked out later if thc tormer 
Clevelander decided to join the 
Sox, he told a repCl·ter. 

It was generally understood that 
Boudreau was paid around $60,-
000 at Cleveland last season as a 
playing pilot. 

Under baseball rules, he: could 
not be cut more than 25 percent 
ot that amount. 

AJ his Harvey, 111., home, Bou
dreau conllrmed that he had talk

,tel wUh Lane over the prospects 
of jrining the Chicago club. 

"But that's as far as I can go," 
Boudreau explained. "I'm goIng to 
lit tight and await developments." 

Baseball Draft Poses 
Problems; Rickey 
Big Questioll Mark 

CoINCINNATI (IP) -- 3aseball's 
annual drall, which POpS up today. 
poses some pretty problems ann 
~uaint questIons for big league 
bIgwigs. 

On the "grab bag" list are 5,-
668 eligibles, including 238 bonus 
babies, who may be boosted to big 
league status through the payment 
ot stipends ranging from $2,000 
for class D performers to $10,000 
tor those in tMe trlple-A loops. 

But this draft doesn't shape up 
like previous ones, due to a set 
o! intangibles peculiar to the pres
ent. The intangibles include: 

1 - A distinct probability that 
all restrictions on bonus players 
will be litted at the major-minor 
meetings In St. Petersburg next 
month. 

2 - A probability that some of 
the present trlple-A circuits 
might be eliminated from next 
year's draft, or that the AAA 
drilit price might be boosted from 
$10,000 to 25,000, with playen 
being permItted to say whether 
they want to be drarted or no:. 

3 - The eUect the military 
draft might have on big league 
rosters befo~ the 1951 season. 

4 - Just what Branch Rickey, 
now boss of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates who get first choice in th~ 
talent hunt, will do. 

The latter question is one which 
has the boys talkIng. Rickey must 
do something to bolster the last
place Pirates and having been In 
oharge ot the Brooklyn system tor 
the last few years he has a com-

ACCOMPANIES SQUAD plcte knowledge at the talent hid-
den away in the Dodger farm

COLUMBUS, OHIO I\P)-Coach lal'115. 
Wes Fesler indicated Wedncsday 111he Dodgers have someone or 
nl~ht that Quarterback Tony Cur- .hlgn vatentiaJ down in the min-

I cillo will go along tor the Ohio ors, you can bet the Mahatma 
State football game with 1I11nois knows all about him and will have 
Saturday despite his injured blm in a Pittsburgh uniforM come 
ankle. 5'prihg. 

A Complete L ine Of 

VanHeusen 
.... !I" .... 

--------~----------~----~--------=---~~ 
Best of Friends -

Towner Meels ·Groom 
- Off Football Field 

* * * * By DICK JACKMAN * * 
There will be a couple of centers from D s \Ioine ' playing 

~ome "cry good football here ajurday when r\otr D. mr and 
]oW(\ get together for t11eir annual gridiron game. Hut from the 
rugged way they11 be pushing each other around, {an will never 

gut's they're really the be t of •. 
friends. ~ 

These two young men from the 
capital dty, John Towner and 
Jerry Groom, will be on Gpposite 
sides of the line all afternoon 
Saturday. Towner is Iowa's 
ace center on both ottense and 
de tense. Groom Is captain of the < 

Notre Dame team and backs up 
a lot of line to!' the Irish. 

This will be a Ibng-awaited 
mceting ot the two centers, a 
wait extended over four years 
since they last cia: hed on the 
gridiron. That was in the fall at 
1946 when Towner was playing 
for Roosevelt of Des Moines and 
G room was on his way to be
coming an all-.state center for 
Dowling High of the same city. 

Off the field Towner and Groom 
are good trien.d~ and used to pal 
around together in their Des 
MoInes high school days. Their 
families nrc also well acquainted 
with each other. In tact Jerry and 
John might now be battling it 
out for the firs t string job at 
Towa tor Groom had ooginally 
planned on entering the Hawkeye 
school. 

But a sudaen vLit to the Notre 
Dame campus changed his m1l1d 
and since then he was vau lted to 
fame as one of the linest line
backers in the country. Groom and 
Quart~rback Bob Williams stand 
out brightly in the I rLh football 
picture. Groom stands six toot, 
thrce inches tall and wel(hs In at 
235 pounds. 

J OHN TOWNER 

JERK1- ORO(JM 

Towner is three inches shorter 
and scales a well-built 200 poundL I 
He is a flashy linebacker wllh a 
lot of endurancc. He's also been 
a st:mdout on offcnse for the I 
Hav;ks all year. Moreover, John --- ---
says that when the opening whi ~tlc Now nothing shorl 01 the Chincse 
blows Saturday that friend ship army will keen him from bumping 
with Groom "will cease right there heads with the Notre Dame center. 
until the game is over." Fans who Ilrc accustomed to 

Towner has been la ' king for - watching Only the ball carricrs 
ward to th is meeting for a long m~ht takl! their eyes off them tor 
time. He was cheated out of a a minute Saturdciy and sec two 
chance to play against Groom tine young tootbail players renew-

FIR T FLOOR last year at South Bend. John had ing a rivalry that's been lour years 

I~:::;=;;:::=:=:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::==;:;:=::§:==~==;::=:;;::;:::~=====~~a~b;r;o=ken jaw and . at that one out. overdue (or both ~ 

HENRY 

C",.. I , t;: ~, I 

HONDIE 

11 TA 

THeRE YA ARE, 
PoocHle.' STAY 
RIGHT 11\1 YOUR 
HIDING 
PLA(2 

:iT CA R L ANDERSON 

By CHIC YOUNn 

• 'oIW' ''''0 
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RUiSians Hold 2 GI/s, 
1 Britons in Germany 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY !1J'\ -
The Rus ians have been h;,lding 
two American army sergeants 
pri oner tor eight days and a lso 
are holdIng two Br itons as host
age , it was dlsclo cd Wednesd3Y. 

The Americans -were arrested 
No\' . 7 while they drove through 
a strip of Ru sian-occupied terri
tory - by permission - on border 
patrol. Artempts to get them re
leased have proved futile. 

Jt was disclosed in London that 
the RU.sians re holding a r oyal 
ltirforce pilot a nd a British soldier 
as hostages lor a Russiaf\ army 
lieutenant who deserted and lied 
to the British zone. 

Judge Sends 2 Men 
For Mental Observation 

Two men were sent to Psycho
pathic hospital tor observation aft
er arraignment Wednesday on cri. 
minal charges. Both mcn pleaded 
Innocent to District Judge Jame 
P . GatJney. 

Donald Beckloff, recently ex
tradited tram Oklahoma City, was 
charged with deserting two chil
dren in Iowa City last January. 

Kenncth Blair, ]own county, wa' 
accused ot drunken driving . ir 
Iowa City Oct. 5. If convicted, 11 
will be his second oHense on thl~ 
charge. 

• • WANT AD RATES 
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Miacellaneoua for Sal. 

ruR coal. Sl~ 411. Phone 33t'I. 

FUR .bort)'. Can !4~ alter 5. 

USED -rnlth Corona portable. PlCI type. 
fine condition. ralr terms. Call Paul. 

E~. ~ ____________________ ___ 

ROY AL .,.,rtable typewr,ter. Cood <on
ditlon. 145. Phon. 8318. Don Plyrn. 

HOLLVWOOD B'ED. 3 cbests 01 dnw-
en, Maple cout.h and chair. lar,e book .. 

case. Breakrasl ..,1. Ft1l11dalre. EJect ric 
Ruor, Baby buOY and a arted VII ....... 
Phone 1-211 • . 

OA.nNPORT. chair, .. f~er.tor. 5164. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

IA'I OLDSMOBILE. Cle n . Healor. ra 
dJo , NeW I\rr.. ~r1ced re nabl.\'. 

Pbane M21 . 

1'0 HUDSON. 4-door. Cood condillon 
Orla!nal owner. ~b.an.. 1-27I1S. 

1m TORD &ed,": 193$ Dodi:e coupe: 
1m Ch ..... olot 2-doar _an; HI:lt Olds

mob,le 4-door sed ..... : 1947 Plymouth ;aupe 
exlnl clean. Ca'h. lerm,. !radf. EltwaU 
Motor Co. m s. Capllal. 

Rooms fo r Bent - . , 

ROOM' (or man ane block (rom Mac
bride. 11$ N . Clinton. Phone 11:134. 

ROOM Men. Obi I G4M.. ~ 

ONE-HALF double room lor male. Clos. 
In DUl l 8147 . 

iNGlZ ROOM io~ nudenL Phone 
74eO 

..... INGLE room for • ..-aduate or workln, .,rI Di.1 ~125. 

' •• OLDS _ , Deluxe 4-<1oor. Fully eQulp- TWO .x~l~nt doUb!. roams. [umlabed. 
VACUUM with alla.hmenU. Iron. laAlter, ped. .Ieln. low mJ.1""... Phone S~. Call.11 .lter 5 p.m. 

cunaln sl,eU'her.. clock. 521 BowU)'- arter 5, I-lf7Q. 
bawmel\l apanmenl. _________ ~----

US!:D rerrlcorllOi. Phone 71170. TrcmalK'rtation Wanted 
rwo lad! . winter coats 7381. 

R.C.A. VICTOR Ulble model. radio· 
phonOiraph combination. 45 RPM. Like 

n ... ·. ~.DO ""lib recorda. Call 1-1l16li be· 
,WHn • and 8 p.m. 

Work Wanted 

~EWING~ and blby Slllln,. 201 Hlwk.y. 
Vllla,e. 
~ ---------------------IRONING. 1-1433. --.-------

Baby SittIng 

WANTED: R • to Clevebnd aver 
Thank ,1\1",. Phone 8-1'_2'1_ • .,,:.:-__ 

WANTED: Rid. to SlOW< City. Nov. U . 
call ext. SG51. 

1-1200 

TVPING service. Call 1-0004. 

lnaurance 

~URDAL Bab)' SlllIn, A,ene) . 8 S . ror AUTO~OBILIJ IN!,II)RANCE an. 
Linn S . Phone I-CJ:l3O. Baby a11~rt alllu Inlurlne.. purtha •• or nOMES 

,·anted. ' OTa. Inti F.li.A, l .. ono - , .. WblUn" 
JABY .IUlnl. MrL DoFran"e. II-IIIM. K.rr RtaJl.Y Co. Dial 1113. 

Muaic and Radio Loan.a 

;VARANTEW r.palra for aU mlkca 01 

LOVELV sln,le room. Claoe. 101m li""I, 
.howe.r. Man , &1.03. 14 N. John.lOn. 

Salesman Wanted 

WANTED: Ex-T"" and Carr •• men and 
alher. lor laca~ noo flmlly Rawlel'h 

Buoln . Many duler. dalPl ,lOll to $300 
or mor~ wt'e«1,)·. Uood opponunity to 
ta, eo profit.ble bu.Jneu of your own .. 
Wr.le Rawlelch '.. 1>"pl. !AK-6tO-L. 
FreepOn, Ill . 

Apartments fOJ' Rent 
j 

FOUR newly decoraled unrurnJ hed 
aparlments. Two blocks "All Unlv.rolly 

ha pltal. POSIHIlon 01 once, InQuire ot 
Rlv"nide Inn or dial 5625. 

nVE ROOM' unlumt hed oparlment. 
Pr_vate bath. New.. furnace. Avail ... 

Ible Immediately. Adults. Own ulllllle •. 
~. 910 S . Dod!!" . tr t. Inquire Slrahle, 
313 S. Capital olr •• I. 

• • Ham. Ind Auto Radios. We plek UP 
.nd dell er\ I.IU'l"l'ON MDIO and 'rELE
IISION. 33 E. Atukrt. Dial J23e. 

"'"'" LOANt;O an lun •. camer ... dla· 
mondt, eloltlln" ele. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. lOG E .. , Burlln,ton . WANTED Classified Display 
One Day ... _ ....... 75c per col. loci 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. Inct 
One Month ............ 50c: per cor. incl 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One da, ........•. .... 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 

(;'010 repllrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GlJ'T. 

lnatruct101l 

---'----
QUlCX l.OAXS on le..,e!t7. elatAln* 

.adJoe. ele. IJOCK.r-VE LOAN. de'" 
81 ...,. ... uoue 

WATCH REPAIRING 
00 YOU WANT to learn a Irade? The 4 D Se' 

State Unlver, It)l of Iowa oUe .. a one- ay rvlCe 
eme. ler c<oun . In prlnlln, and IInalype Get yours done before Christmas ,,,,,ratln.. Gradual.. hIve no Irouble 
n , e.urlne Job where llIey min flnl,h 
ralnlnl. jo"or delaU, writ. 10 Jam.. C_ T. ALGER, Jeweler Ilord on. c/o su [ Llnalype School. 

GIRL 
Part Time Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY NOOK 
Six days ............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

(owa City. Iowa , . 205 E. Washington 
8ALUl00\1 d an~ le.lOra. Mimi Youde ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~ 

Wurlu. 1>.11 11485. 
Dead lines 

WeekdaY$ 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

B r lll l: Advertisement to 
Tbe Dally Iowan B u Ines Office 

Basement, Eatl lJall or phone 

4191 
Help Wanted 

PA~T TIME h.lp [or work In meal De· 
partment , MU l t h VI counter and 

trlmmlnll expert nce. Co-Op Grocery. 

KEU' W ANUD ad.. ~lb line adl and 
~rll.r dl play ad. )Vtn be q~.epled 

,Jadly until 4 pm. dally for publlc.Uor 
In the ntxl dly'l Dilly Iowan. 
RECEPTIONIST wanled . Full or part 

tlnl. Apply Wlrn~r Medlin Studio 
.!1er 12 noon . ll' i S . DubuQue_ Over 
Smith'. R •• tnurl"l. 
WANTED: Re, l, t. red nur.". OW •• 

work . 5 1., day week. Exc~ll~nl •• Ia ry. 
A.r-candlllo"ed olllee. 1\, • • 22-35. Writ. 
Dr. F A Wilke. M.D., Perry. Iowa, 

WhAT'q Shnll Wf'o Gn 

Metropolitan Chtne.e Chef prepare' 
CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY [a, 

you al REICH'S. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: ,ven th~ person who t"x('hanl(~c' 

Grey topcoat Sunday. Nov. 5 In Hud
dle. call . xt. 4178. 

LOST: Will person who exchln,ed neu· 
tra1 lopeolt cantalnlnr II,M brown 

qlove. In AmV ... Sat. nl'hI caU exl 
3548. Reword. 
LOST: Lath-.,-n- I-ad- I-es lold walch wll~ 

ex pan. Jon b nlc let between Unlverslt~ 
high And Sladium. Rewud. Phone 7888 

LOST: Wilt perlan who exchnn«ed Ir~~ 
toocoat ,Glldnersl In Amvet. aturday 

nl'ht . Call 6-1025. ------
LOST: Tapcoot ,Valler'.1 taken In .. ". 

c.bange at Alncrtcan Leaion Club Sat· 
urday nl,hl. Phone 5109. 

General S6. "'ice. 

PORTABLE eleclrlc uwln~ mochln .. (0 
r~nt . 55 Dcr mnnlh. SINGER SEWINC 

CENTICR, 12$ S. DubUQue. 

GIVE Fulh:~r Bn. hes or ~butante cos· 
motlcs (or Chr;stm ••. Phono 8·1396. 

7,046 
SALESME'N 

• • • Work lor YOU 
When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TOOAY 

T~E PE .... NUT OIL "" .... S 
GIV-ND FOR HOLDING 
MY \.lAIR DOWN, BUT 
WHEN I WENT 10 GNE: 

~ 

MY TELEVISION SAAlN'OO 
DEMONSTR .... TION TOo.o.V 
THE SHAMPO:> WOULDN'T 

LATHER BEC~SE OF 
THE OIL/, 

-----------------SALLROOM dlncln,. Horrid WalJh. Dill 
37110. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

'WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

t241h K College Dial 8-1051 

~IAHER BROS. ... 
TRANSFER 

For EIlicient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SALE! 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Nov. 16, 17, 18 

West Music Co. 
14 S. Dubuque 

JUICK 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN 

PURCHASE A 

New Buick 
4 door deluxe sedan 

- FOR ONLY -

$7.18 Down 
Equipped with lleateT and de
lros\e.r, air ride tire., spare Ure 
and tube. radio antenna, glove 
box compartment. It,ht. porce .. 
lalnlzed. 011 balb air cleaner, 
gasoline lJIler, all liller, eI,ar 
)' (hler. arm rests lront .n_d rear, 
dual horns. built ' In ventUalln, 
system, vacuum boo.ter pump • 
rnbe raIl. osh tray •. duol Insld. 
visors, dual , wlndlhleld wIper .. 

Y.Dr ,resent ear ma,. 
ma ke t ile '.-w n •• , ment 
ANO TH E 'BALANCE IN 

13 EQUAL PAYMENTS 

NALL MOIOR CO. 
216 E. 8orUndoD 

Phone 9651 

TH' W .... V 
)OUR HAT 
'hORKS UP 
AFTER. 'IOU!!.. 
HAIR. DRES, 

'rt?U LOOK. 
LIKE .... N 
AGITATED 

PORCUPINE 
GE.TTING OUT 
F RQI,\ UNDER. 

" P .... IL..I 

@or "M' 
OTHEil... 

SOLUTION, 
ROBIN ? 

• 11- 16 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

.. 
PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

~')) • 
AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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E~itor Says 
Fisz, Frivol 
Won'tCompet~ 

Fisz, new student humor ma~a
zine to appear Dec. II, Is n' t in
tended as competition for Frivo' 
according to editor Fred Elliot, A ' 
Iowa Falls. 

"Fisz will be a m3~JZlnc 
general humor," Elliot said TIl' 
day night. "Frivol this Yellr i 
'magatine of collegiate IIIe' an 
J don't see any competition. " 

Featured in the December Fis; 
will be "Cc nfessions of a Coed 
Opium Eater," and the first oC a 
series of columns {rom Hollywood 
written by a Chillomia contributor 
under the name ot Gvn Fisot. 

Several of the statt members 
and contributors will be ex-mem
bers of the Frivol staff, Elliot said. 
Including writers Curtis J ohnson 
and Oll ie C x, and cartoonist Dean 
Vietor. 

Printing of Fis~ will be handled 
by a commercial press In Iowa 
City, and copies will be sold on 
the streets. ( Ualty I.wln Pblt.) 

Contributions Cor the magatine 
have been coming in ' steadily since 
Fis~' announcement in the Iowan 
Tuesday morning, Elllot said . 

Elliot and adv rtislng manager 
Russell Miller, AS, Iowa Falls, are 
transfer students this year from 
Ellsworth cc liege In Iowa Falls. 

WAITING IN LINE TO SEE 'MACBETH" Wedne day morn In, were thf'se Andrew 1II,h chool Juniors 
and lenlors, part of a Il'oup of 26 who traveled SO mllell to Iowa. City with Irs. J. C. ager, 
EntUJh lnstruelor, (front of line) for a f ree abow In, of the hakespeare movie. The mo\'le wa 
ac:bed.led to end a' the Capitol theater Tuesday evenln, bu' special ar rangement were made for 
tbe free mornlb, performanee by Ernie PannOl, O"'.ler -ma na,er 01 the theater. 

Both have had previous exper
Ience with college magazines. 

Frivol Editor Ted Leighton de
clined to comment on the new 
project. 

SUI to Remove House 
Work on a new SUI general 

parking lot at 20 BylnJton read 
will begin with the removal ot 
the Whetstone house before the 
cnd of the year. 

2S Students Called 
For Draft Exams 

I each from Hawaii, Michigan, 
Connecticut, Colorado, and an
other Iowa town. 

STOP PICKETING 
Twenty-live SUI students and I 

MILWAUKEE lIP! - Strlklnc 
20 other Johnsor( county men Western Electric workers were 
will leave Friday Cor pre-induc- ordered Wednesday to stop pick
tlon physicals tor the army, the I eting telephone exchanges in Wis
local draft boa rd announced consin. Circuit Judge Waltel' 
Wednesday. Schinz Issued a temporary injunc-

Sixteen. SUI men had trans- tion against picketing Wednesday 
{erred their physicals from [)lin- afternoon after hearlni two days 
ois, tour from New York, and on~ of ariuments on the issue. 

, Sorority Women Meet Chinese Couple 

tna", 
DI C1JSSING INTERNftTIONAL STUDENT PROBLEMS wlth members of Delt. Delta Delta sorori ty 
were )\lr. and Mrs. Sin MI ... Cblu. llIests of the sorority Tuesday for dinner. SUI hoosln, unit 
invi ted torel,q . tuden" to dblner UaIs week. and discussions of Intern.tlonal pl'ot.Jems and customs 
were held followtD' the IIII!.... The dinner-dlaeu salon activities are a part 01 the Interna' ional tu
den' w eek prOll'am th" week. From left ~ "'rht are TrI -DeUa President Joan Sywuslnk, A4. Muscatine; 
.Julie RamUI, A3. Ne~i Mr. and Mn. Chlu. and Alice Uwls, ,\2. Kansas Oily, Mo. 

Draft Fails to i Get 
INeeded P.hysic.ians; 
'Dire Shortage' Seen 

W ASHlNGTON IlPI - Selective 
service failed to produce oh sche
dule Wednesday 300 physicians I 
the army had req uested to relie.ve 
a "dire shortage." A draft spokes
man said he did not know when [I 
the quota would be filled . 

The surgeon general's otlke 
reported that the shortage ofphy- J 
sidans and dentists had put the 
army's medica l service "under ter- j 
rific strain," with many pr~es- I 
sibna l men working 24 to 80 hown I 

straight. It appealed to physicians I 
to volunteer immediately. 

I 

I 

.' 

I 

I J , , , 

USE THE QUICK, -
• - r 

Delinquency Charge 
Filed Against Five 
Iowa City Youths 

Five Iowa City te n-agers were 
charged Wednesday with juvenile 
delinquency following an investi
galion by police of a crime wave 
which had swept Iowa City since 
early summer. 

They are Lloyd. 14, and Danny, 
Coblent~, 12, 23 N. Lucas street; 
Patricia Klumtorth, 15, 1307 S. 
Linn street; Russell Bell, 12, 117 
E. Burlington street, and James 
Augustine, 17, 520 X Dodge 
street. .. 

The crime ring was cracked 
()"t ~n " ,hf\n onli r l' ",i,.I' r-r! liP t,..", 

or the boys on a downtown street 
with a car reported stolen from 
Eckwali Motor company . 
Char~es against the gro up were 

filed with the John~on county JU
venilc authorit ie artel' a two
week investigation by Detectives 
Harland Spr inkle and Oliver 
White . &prlnkle said 11 other 
youths had been fa l ~ely implicated 
with the group. 

Police said members of the 
gang had signed statements ud
mitting car theft. vandalism and 
petty thievery in various parts of 
Johnson county. 

Hearing of the case hns not been 
set, but police expected it to be 
held in juvenllc court next wee!~. 

Bell Asks Injtmction 
Against Picketing 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Tele
phone pickets battled police aga in 
Wednesday but the push-and
shove melee did not keep non
striking Bell Telephonc cperaton 
from going to work. 

It was the second successive day 
that pickets and police ciashed 
here as tension mounted in the 
week-old coast-to-coast strike ot 
CTO telephone equipment workers. 

The Bell company filed suit for 
an injunction to restrain pickellng 
at their Philadelphia installations. 

On Oct. 10 the detente depart
ment asked selective service to 
produce 300 physicians by Nov_ I.! ' 
In the first installment of the new 
medical dral t. The first reJistra
tion of Professic nal men was held 
Oct. 16 with more than 20,000 sign
ing up. 

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE CRANDIC . . 

A draft spokesman sai(jl Uie 
process of examining ;rnd claa l- I 
tying the medical men is proceed
ing, but he dJd not know when 
the first of them wopld be 1n
ducted . 

The surgeon general's oUice 
said it is short 450 physlelana now, 
even though 229 had , volunt~ 
up to the end of last week. Be
s.ides the 300 physieiaDi requested 
for Wednesday. the anny has ask
ed draft offi cials to lupply 300 
physicians, 300 dentiJtI and 50 vet
erinarians by Dec. 15. • 

Selective service has been ask- I 
ed to produce a total of 1,522 phy
sicians, dentists and veterinarians 
by Jan. I~ . 

P resi,d,ent Truman has Issued 
strict deferment rel\llaUona 
the professional men, 

' The Crcmdlc naDS OD a schedule c(JDvenleDt to 
you ••• makinQ it poulbla few you to commute 
eaally betwMD Iowo ,City cmd Ced.ar Raplda. You'll 
flDd Ita frequ~t arrivals cmd departur_ m .. t your 
coDveu1enc:e for ilhoppinQ, buabl.. cw aoc:lal trips. • 

BudQet-wlae travelers approve modest Crandlc 
fares - 80 «en .. ODe way, 11.00 for lOud trip -
both .ubJect to Federal tax. The commuter'. book 
of 10 rides for S3.~' la Iax·free. ADd you',. apared 
the bother of crowded traf&c: cmd troubluome park
IDQ problema. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY • \ 

Make it a babU 10 

.:.:qo Crandic." II's 
qwck - convenient 
- inexpensive! 

, . 

, 
• 

Students Go" for . Mac6eth , City School Board 
Hires SUI Student, 

History Pro lessor 
To Discuss Nazism 

Andrew High Sch01)I Group Travels 80 Miles 
To See Shakespearean Movie Here 

International Student WeE'!! ... -

I A prtlve-s $3 620 B~d ti"it!es will focus on the l!~ 
, I chamber of Old Capitol \(, ........ 

hake~peare won't come to 
them, '0 they go to Shakespeare. 
That's the case of 25 high school 
junior and seniors Crom Andrew, 
Iowa, guests ot a (ree showing ot 
"M:: \ 'befu" Wednesday m';>rning 
in fow a City. 

An Andrew high school teacher 
tarted the whole thing when 

she saw the movie here last Sat
urday and returned to Andrew 

morning showing. I where Prof. Nicholas V. Riasanov. 
"If they wanted to see It ood I Dale P . Scannell. G. ' Iowa City. sky. SUI hi tory profeSSOr. will 

enough to drive 80 miles, I was hired to teach chemistry at speak at 8 p.m. 
thou&ht the least J could do was City hi h :chool bv the Io\V~ His topic will be "Na~lsm at i 
let them in free," he said. . - fh'e year per pective, or what 

Traveling movie _ goers are Cit.?" chool board Tuesday night. makes people tu rn to totali tarian-
nothin~ new to Pannos. He said, The SUI graduate student 1vill ism." 
"We average about two calls each replace Sterling Goplerud, who Riasanovsky, a Rhodes scholar, 
month from as tar as Des Moines, was called back to active military recel 'ed his B.A. degree I t Ore. 
asking what time II feature starts." duty. He will begin on a [ou!'- gon university, his M.A .• t Har. 

praising Orson Welles. U.S. Fighter 'Attacks' 
Mrs. J. C. Sager, Andrew Soviet Plane: Russia 

fifths teaching time basis until the vard, and Ph.D. at Oxford. He 
came to SUI in 1949. second semester. when he will 

English instructor, had been 
planning to bring her students to -Iowa City for a Unlversity thea
ter Shakespeare production in 
~onnection with their studies. 

She heard the favorab le com
ments on the movie and since no 
Shakespeare ploys were seheduled 
ror the Unfversity theater this 
year, Mrs. Sager talked to the 
principal oC the chool about 
coming to see the movie. 

Ernie Pannos, owner-manager 
of the Capitol theater, which spe
cializes In art and clilSslc pic
tures. was contacted Monday and 
arra ngements were made tor the 
students to see the picture. 

He called Des Moines and re
ceived permissjon to hold the 
movie, scheduled to end Tuesday 
night, Cor the free Wednesday 

Open t or Shoppln, 
On Saturda1l 'Til 

9:00 P .M. 

~lll I 
10 """ ::':"''' :' 

G.E. 

Alarm 
Clock 

AVE U 1! 
fte,.5.50 

3.11 9 ~-
8 .~,..:., .. ::\ .. ~ Accurate, de-

7 6 S pendable, Quiet. 
_------- Smart plastic 

cllse. - BaS<'!ment 

Portable 

RadiO 
SAve 2.07! 

AllJtaUJ 

Anti-Freeze 
got llc 

'[ethanol , anti
ust type Posl
ive protection. 

teach full time at a salary rf $1.-
284.57 a semester. 

BERLIN IlPI - The Russians A contract amounting to $3,620 
'Rifles' Regiment Planl 
Executive Meeting at SUI 

chal'&ed angrily Wednesday that for th~ rebuilding of three venU-
an American jet fighter plane lators and a smoke stack at the Members ot SUI's Pershing 
"attacked" a Soviet plane {Iyin£( Junior 'high school was awarded Rifles will meet at SUI Saturda 
F!:ance's No, 1 Communist leader to the General Building Service with members ot the national bd. 
to Moscow by making passes at company of Chicago by the school norary military fraternity from 
It as it new over the UnitM States board. seven other universities and ccl. 
occupation zone. T . . leges [or an executive staLt con-

.... . Ge V 11 C...·k he fIrm to do the we rk IS now f f th S d . I 
~8). n. ass y. "UI ov, making similar rcpairs Cor SUI erence 0 e eeon regunen . 

chairman of the SovIet control , and a nu be t h he in r At least one visiting company 
commission, saId In a lettcr of C't m roc urc 5 owa will be [Iown to Iowa City DX 08. 

protCllt to United States Hi gh I y. . tlonal guard aircraft. 
CommiSSioner J ehn J . McCloy The actIon was prompted by Col. W. W. J enna, /lead of mJU. 
that the alleged "attack" consti- Chan f'. Coulter. \~ho told the tary training at S1[, will addrm 
tuted "a deliberate provocation" board that the COpln~ stones on the group Saturday morning. 
and asked "severe punishment of the chimney and ventilating tow- ..--
the culprits." ers were badly broken and dan- NEW AIR ROUTE 

Maurice Thorez, ailing French I gerous. W ASHTNGTON (JP) - The civil 
Communist leader, was flown to I SoundprodlnIC ot the Horace aercnautics board was asked Wed
Moscow from Paris last Saturday Mann and Henry Sabin gymnD- nesday to permit Mid Continent 
via the Ameriean occupation zonc I siums ond the visual aids room airlines to start passenger lind 
for. cllnl~a l treatment after he , at Gity High schadl we nlso ap- mail service between Mlnneapollt 
suttere<$ a cerebral hemorrhage. , proved at the meeting. and Chicago at once. 

... 

Big Sale Ends 
REAl VALUES ... 

• • Saturday ! Shop For 
EVE RY DEPARTMENT. 

for and warm comfort .. 

Corduroy, the [ashlon-popu
lor material for mt!n's wear. 
is here in these smartly 
draped, deep pleated slacksl 
Dropped bell loops, strong 
zipper 11y. Waist sizes 30-40. 

- Main Floor 

i ~. 

white dress shirts 
ReJr. 2.98 eac.h 

Handsome, Pilgrim Shirts. 
Sizes 14-17Ih. Fine lor gifts! 2 for 5 50 - Main Floor 

Pi lg rim Neckties 
Smort pdnls, ReK. 98e 

patterned at-7 7 C 
ter purls! An I 
white lined. : 
- Main Floor .; 

r': 

t q. 

. . . . 
PI 
I • 

• • • 

I • 
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All.ta~ , '. 

Battery · I 
t • fir 
,'t. 

12· ... . pAl'. I • • 

'6.88: , 
With old battery. 
19 plate, 80 amp. 
Ir. capaelty.' 
16-m •• nar 13," 

Baselflen~ 
be col'dur!'y 

Jackets 
A real value In a 

::~t j~Ckl:t~~~,~ 995 correct dress for 
leisure and work . , 
Sizes 36-44. 

excltinqly lovely 

Knit Nylon Slips 
Luxuriously Relr I; 98 

soft, rich to 5 8 S' . 
the skin! It 
washes like a 
dream, dries 
qu ickly . A real value for dis
criminating women! Sizes 32 
to 40. 

Nylon Briefs 
In'tl1llars 1 .GO 
,ef 1.'1 

naattc: leg b rief style in SearS 
Un.' ,:\ual~ty nylon. Buy sever3l 
for yOutself or as gltts. -Main 
Floor 

Cherry Chocolates 
5 5 c lb. box 

Exceptionally fine chocolates! 
Luscious center filling of fresh_ 
tasting cherries. Get a supply 
for yourself. for friends! 
2 lb. box Chocolates ...... 1.19 

Juvenile 
Ree-. US 
SAVE 71lcl 

r. • 
Ii. 

2.1I ;o.' .~1-

Save on Christmas li fts by 
getting some of these ador
able frocks for the youn~ \. 
miss! Sizes 3-6 l,',. Assorle.d 
style.:;. -Ml)in Floor 

J. C: Higgins Bolt Action 

6-SHOT REPEATING SHOTGUN 
Rer, lUI 

Hunters will realize this is a real value ~ HaslJ Q 
featutes usuany 10und only in more expcnS\ve Q 
guns. Underneath loading. Twin extractors! Rubber I 

recoil p d\ Forged steel banels, precision choked, II." n .... 
See it! - Basement " .. M •• " 

.. 




